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TtwnaiidC«mty— 
Here and Yonder

A. M. Ifartia, who has just reccat- 
TCCanMd froas CaUforaia, has ap> 

mmod Iko Galf Statioa at oonor a f 
Mm b  aad Highway 51. Hs win ear
l y  ia  aAfitiaa to oils, gas aad accss- 

a  Has o f  g roceries aMMt aoad- 
hy tsaiisla. See his ad ia this 

o f  the HaraM.

Theft o f 800 poonda o f thrashed 
awite, 000 poaads o f hegari, 200 
pooads o f  orange cane seed, and 200 
poaads o f  red top cane seed was re
ported by the sherifrs department 
late Saturday.

Not much information to gire us 
■f the County Agent’s office this 
^eek. They are busy this week with 
the fanners these days, signing up 
the 1935 cotton contracts, as they 
have received a new supply o f blanks. 
As soon as this work is completed the 
agent and assistant are going into the 
rural districts to try and organize 
one o f the biggest 4-H Clubs o f any 
county in this section. Farmers have 
until Saturday to sign cotton con
tracts.

Kg Cotton CariTover 
Despite S o d  Crop

Sale o f 72 heifers at Kansas City 
OB Monday, by the Babicora Develop
ment company, brought a reported 
retam  o f  $9.50 per hundred pounds. 
The animals, fed out at this place, 
averaged 673 pounds. W. R. Hearst, 
pabliaher, owns the concern.

In connection with the above, h 
looks like all these cattle arill soon 
have to be shipped out as they are 
te  all appearances just about out of 
feed, unless they have a source of 
supplies not visible. They are in good 
condition, however.

Two New Tmstees 
Elected Saturday

Two new faces on the Board of 
Tmstees o f  the Brownfield Independ
ent School district will show up when 
the reorganisation comes, according 
to the vote registered Saturday in the 
trustee election here. There were 
only about 150 votes east, but that 
was more interest than is usually tak
en in a trustee election here.

Six were in the race and received 
the following vote:

Tom M a y ------------------------------ 87
Oscar J o n e s ---------------------------68
A. C. G reen -------------------------- 55
T. C. H ogu e -------------------------- 32
Jack H o lt ------------------------------22
Brace W h it e ______________  15
May and Jones, having received 

the most votes, will be the ones to 
quaUfy. They will not be new on 
the board, as both have served a
number o f years in this capacity at
various times, and will be a distinct 
aid to the holdovers, who are as fo l
lows: E. L. Bedford, Mon Telford, 
Walter Gracey and Clyde Lewis, with 
the latter as president o f the old 
board.

Did the Rre Make 
The Roosters Lay?

There was a slight fire among the 
poultry denizens in the rear of Mur
phy Bros, one day last week. While 
it looked kinder hot for the feathered 
tribe, we understand the fire was put 
out without the necessity of calling 
in Chief Eunice Jones and his fight
ers.

But, “ bulleve it or not,”  there was 
neatly deposited in a crate that con
tained three staid old roosters, three 
real egg«. generally supposed to be 
pixxluced by the “ madam of the 
species. This was verified by not 
only the Murphys— all nonpervarica- 
tors— but also the force in Ernie’s 
cafe— as good or better.

Now we suppose the L3mn County 
News (Tahoka), and the State Line 
Tribune (Farwell) will have to “ shet- 
up”  awhile, as they are not likely to
head this chicken roost story.

-------------- o — ----------
Bank references are not needed to 

borrow trouble

AUSTIN, TEXAS, April 10. 
ton again deamnstrated ita atroagly 
international cbaractcriatici about 
the middle o f  March by takiag a drop 
o f  about 100 points below the loan 
value placed on it by the Unitad 
States Government, according to Dr. 
A. B. Cox, director o f the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search and internationally known 
cotton economist. Decline in the 
price o f American cotton so far be
low the Government loan value has 
virtually priced cotton out of the 
market for the time being, he said.

“ According to the New York Cot
ton Exchange Service, the tital stocks 
of American cotton in the United 
States was about 10,500,000 bales on 
March 14,”  Dr Cox said. “ Mill stocks 
amounted to a little over 1.000,000 
bales. According to trade sources, 
the United States Government con
trols about 5,500,000 bales now, and 
there are about 500,000 additional 
bales subject to the 12-cent loan, 
which at present prices means that 
the Government will either own or 
control 6,000.000 bales of cotton. 
This leaves only about 3.500,000 
bales for export and consumption in 
the United States until the new crop 
comes. Moreover, stocks in Euro
pean ports and afloat to Europe are 
only 982,000 bales, or 957,000 bales 
less than on March 1 last year. 
Stocks of American cotton in and 
afloat to the Orient are about 50,000 
more than last year.

“ If the Government is to hold its 
cotton for 12 cents or better, there 
mast inevitably be a strong advance 
in prices of all growths of cotton or 
else very drastic curtailment of the 
consumption o f American cotton, 
which might conceivably result in a 
carryover o f cotton on August 1 in 
the United States equal almost to 
that o f 1934 in spite o f the 9,600.000 
bale crop.”

Jeba rsdeuli.sd awd family 
are eatitled la a paaa ta II

R iaM iealre
‘3 U a lfu E S ’

Be lora ta preaent tUs etipping 
at the bag afllee at tha Rialto 
Theatre.

Okla. Man Loses Purse 
—Found by H o^te

Despite the fact that one o f the 
vorst sandstorms of the year was 
raging Tuesday, J. A. Curtis of Fred
rick, Okla., thinks Brownfield is a 
great place with fine, honest citizens. 
Mr. Curtis lost some money here late 
Tuesday afternoon, but Simon Hol- 
gate found it and the owner soon had 
it again.

Mr. Curtis and family, arrived here 
and decided to spend the night. He 
located rooms for them at the Wines, 
when he discovered the money miss
ing. With doubt o f finding it with 
the wind blowing, they started out, 
however, to other places they had 
been while here, and met M»-. Ho!- 
gate w]^ asked them if the money 
he had was their’s. It is if there is 
$35 in it, said Mr. Curtis, whereupon 
it was immediately handed to him.

^The family were on their way to 
Carlsbad. N. M., to attend the Tri- 
State Music Contest, which is enter
ed by winners in west Texas, western 
Oklahoma, and eastern New Mexico. 
Mr. Curtis had with him, besides oth
er members of the family, three sons, 
all winners in his section of Okla
homa. Mr. Curtis called at the Her
ald office early Wednesday morning 
and stated that he wanted the people 
here to know what he thought of 
Brownfield and its people, and par
ticularly Mr. Holgate, who he said 
would accept no reward.

Chisbohn Hardware 
Handles Electrolux

(jopaod Feed Loans 
Now Ready For Terry

Field Superriaor, P. F. Murray o f 
the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 
Office at Dallas, Texas, states that 
appbeatioas for emergency crop 
loans and feed loans are now being 
received by the Terry Couaty Loan 
Committee, with office located at the 
Court House.

In accordance with the Act o f Con
gress authorizing the loans, and reg
ulations issued by Governor W. I. 
Myers o f the Farm Credit Adminis
tration, loans will be made only to 
farmers who are unable to obtain 
elsewhere seed, fertilizers, supplies, 
feed or the necessary credit to pur
chase such items. Loans will not be I 
made to applicants who can obtain 
credit in the amount needed from any 
other source, including the produc
tion credit association 1

Any farmer who ha.s the necessarj’ 
security should apply to the produc
tion credit association first. If the 
as.«ociation is unable to make him a 
loan in the amount needed the farm- j 
er will receive a statement to thati 
effect and will be considered eligible 
to apply for a loan from the emer
gency fund.

The regulations pro/ide that the 
largest loan to one farmer this year 
is $500 and the minimum $10, but no  ̂
loan may be made in an amount | 
greater than is actually needed to 
cover the cash cost o f purchasing 
seed, fertilizers, supplies, feed, e tc .' 
Loans wrill be made for the purpose o f j 
growring and harvesting crops, for. 
summer fallowing, for purchasing 
feed for livestock; but net for the 
purpose o f purchasing livestock or 
machinery, or for the payment o f, 
debts or taxea. j

Loans wrill be made only to appli- j 
cants who are cooperating with the) 
Production Control Program of the! 
Agricultural Adjustment Administra
tion. I

As in the past, the security f?r an 
emergency crop or feed loan will con- 
.iist of a first lien on the ciop fi
nanced or on the livestock to l*t fed. 
A tenant must also give a f:r?t lien 
by getting the landowmer to waive 
his claim in favor o f the crop lien; 
but the landowner is in no way ob
ligated for repayment of his tenant’s 
loan.

Checks in payment of approved 
loans wrill be issued by the Regional 
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Of
fice at Dallas, Texas; and not by the 
field supervisor or the loan com
mittee.

Morphy Bros. Roy
^ 4 -H Q ^ C a if

Clyde Briley, local stock farmer of 
the Pool community attended tbe 
Quality Meat Show last week, and 
wdMn tbe bidding on the calves stag
ed at the windup, be bid in and 
bought the only calf registered froai 
BrowuHeld, paying 12He per pound, 
or almost one hundred dollars for the

Chamber of Camierce
J. E.

A new daily State Route Service 
recently established between 

Browmfield and Seagravea, carried by 
the McMaldn Bus liaes and ita crea
tion was due to the joint efforts o f 
the BrownTieM Cbamber o f Com
merce; the postmasters at Browmfield

Wooldridge K ied m 
The Quemado Storm

Duriag the storm that kiUed 
eral and wrrecked some 88 homes and 
other buildings at Qoemado, Texas, 
last Friday, E. R. Wooldridge, for
merly o f  this city, was so badly 
wounded that he died in an Eagle 
Pass hospital, Monday. It is repoit-

Grade Grossmg T r^ - 
edy at liUlefieii

LITTLEFIELD. April 5.__^Theua
persons wrere IdDed at 3:48 o*( 
today as the fast Saata Pc 
train No. 92 struck aa aato at a i 
crossing half a mile east ot town.

The dead: Samuel Taadell, 61, a  
fanner; Mrs. Lixxic Taaden, 63. his 
w ife; Allen Lee Hart, Hve, tkOr 
grandson.

All victims were residents o f  Rodky 
Ford, a community, seven i«n— 
north o f LittleDeld, and were enrouta 
into this towm when the tragedy

_________  ___ Seagraves, aad the Scagraves j ed here that there was hardly n spot
calf, which had been fed by D. A. I Ubamber of Commerce. We com- ■ on him that was not torn or braised.
Thompson, of Tokio. When the calf  ̂P»*nced work on this back in N ovem -. ifis daughter, Mrs. Tankerslcy was 
was brought back, it was resold to her of last year, the initial work be- | *i.o badly wounded. Mr. Wooldridge 
Murphy Bros. |»nr «nade by the writer and M r., was buried at Eagle Pass.

The calf was paraded on the streets * 7*he line of course has Quemado valley, a new irri-
some late Thursday afternoon, butch-' considerable \-aIue to Brownfield. | project between Del Rio and !
ered that night, cooled and sold to more to Seagraves and its principally o f i The auto was traveling soothweak
consumers Saturday. A pretty stiff *^<>ry as it enables them to receive ; Terry, and adjoining! »«<! bad turned south onto the rail-
price had to be put on the meat to Sunday mail, including newspapers r^unties, and many former citizens j rosd crossing when it was struck iu
meet expenses, but the people re- a**® ^bem time to answer ^  j the middle and carried for approxi-
sponded liberally, and most everyone mail that reaches them >njhe morn- ^ f  spinach, onions, etc., in the storm * la te ly  250 yards down the right o f

and severe hail o f last Friday.  ̂way. The car a Dodge Victor-6
To them goes out the sincerest was demolished. It was borne

sympathy o f their friends here, who j distance on tbe train's pi-

who knew it, purchased a piece of the mg by way o f the Santa Fe 
calf, and thi.« writer for one wants ' ' c  are also going to have a double 
to say that quality beef, while high, daily mail ser\nce from Post, which 
if worth the money. Pro'c to be very beneficial to

We had a two pound roast that was under the present schedule, a
fine. The fat was in layers all over considerable amount of 
the calf when he was skinned, and destined for Brownfield and Western 
the flesh was hard and firm, but Points, reaches Post in the afternoon 
cooked as tender as a spring chicken, j *"d is kept overnight in that office, ^

_________ 0 ; but will reach us the same day when'
the extra schedule is inaugurated. 
TTie extra schedule was secured thru! 
the efforts o f the local chamber and • 
the Postmaster of Tahoka and 
Brownfield

hope they may soon build back on
the~ maii ’ '̂^•^bed farms and come Again.

A four inch hail and rain followed 
the wind storm.

Flay Sponsored by 
A t^ tk  Association

23 Year Colmnn 
A Blank This Week

If any of the readers of the Herald
A ,om «ly  .h .oh  . i l l  b«

County, who now reside in otherput on by local talent and sponsored 
by the Brownfield High School Ath
letic Association will be presented at 
the high school auditorium in the

no
states, we would be glad to have 
their names and addresses in order 

.  „  J that we may give their names to the
n , .r  fotur,. Pr«c~<U will , »  to divUlon o f  th . T e a ,
complete payment on boys’ basket-  ̂
ball equipment which was purchased j 

for the season past.
The comedy to be presented is a 

1935 royalty play, and is to be pro-i 
duced through special arrangement 
with the National Drama Co. o f Mem
phis, Tennessee. The cast is being' 
selected and rehearsals will begin at i 
once. Rehearsals are under the di-i 
rection of Mrs. M. L. Penn. Cast of |

The dates on the Herald 23 years 
ago and this month -are running just 
the same. Publications that month 
were on the 5th, 12th, 19th and 96th, 
just the same as this month, but we 
find that the issue o f April 12th, 
1912 is missing, and therefore there 
will be no 23 year column in this

Centennial who desires to keep themiPxpw.
informed as to the progress thatj Next week, however, we will start 
is being made in the holding o f Tex- again, as we have tbe issue o f April
as' birthday. 19. 1912. and the old time column

characters and date o f presentation'

The writer wxs out o f town Mon-, will continue until we have another 
day, taking in Hobbs and Carlsbad muising copy, without interruption, 
with a view to undertaking to secure, But we don't believe there are very 
Star Route Mail Service between! many more missing numbers, as we 
Seminole and Carlsbad by way of | always advertised for one if we 
Hobbs to connect up with the recently j found it missing after that, 
established one between Brownfield, So watch out for the 23 year col-

will be published in next week’s pa-; 
per. Watch for this date and plant 
not to miss an evening of hilarious | 
fun in “ Crashing Society.”  It’s at 
new play, brimfull of new wit and 
humor, and ridiculous situations. ' 

-----o----------------

, and SeH-nole. Now if we can gel umn next week.

A iik ie iis& K i^  
S f a ^  Spring Sale

Pioneer Catdeman 
Here Last Thursday

Albert Taylor, one of the old cow
men of this section, was in our city 
last Thursday a few minutes, on his 
way to eastern N. M.. to look at some 
cattle. It had been many days since 
the writer had tied into this old rug
ged remainder o f the pioneering 
days.

He and the writer recalled that 
some 20 odd years ago we came from 
Lubbock to Brownfield with him in 
his ear. The first stop was at the 
Taylor ranch in northwest Lynn 
county. The L7 ranth was reached 
by noon, which was then owned and 
operated by Elwood & Arnett. Sam 
C. Arnett wws at home, and what a 
mid-day meal Mrs. Arnett put out to 
we travelers.

Messrs Taylor and Arnett went on 
to Gaines county that afternoon to 
look at a herd of some 3000 head of 
rattle, and dropped us o ff in Brown
field.

this allowed, which does not appear t o ' 
be very difficult o f accomplishmcilt 
Brownfield will have a complete mail 
sennee from all directions and natu
rally this will result in considerable 
benefit to the town as well as the
citizens who are served by it. i o  ■ • , _  - j jI Beginning last Friday, and contin-

Surveying of Highway 84 has been j week-end. Hudgrens A
commenced in Lynn county to Taho-. Knight are staging one o f the biggest 
ka and when completed will be  ̂hardware, furniture and notion sales 
followed by a surxey from the Terry ever put on here at the time of year

JAMES D U N S and SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE are once more buddies 
m Shirley’s newest Fox Film starring 
picture, "Bright Eyes,”  dramatic 
story o f an ace’s orphaned daughter 
and her adopted dad. "Bright Eyes’ ’ 
IS Shirley’s biggest vehicle to date.

Local School Boys 
Play in Golf Match

In the district 3 Interscholastic

County line to Brownfield. Natural- j 
!y |t is not known just where it will 
enter the town as there are three dif- 

jferent points under consideration, 
but whichever is adopted, an under- 
’ lass across the railroad tracks will 
probably be constructed.

We are getting ready to fire some 
guns on our Federal Building project 
and are now assembling all available 
data in connection with it. However 
it it follows the course of all Federal 
building projects, it will be several 

; months before we will be able to 
show any definite results, but expect 
to keep hammering on it and believe 
that under the public works program 
of our President that it will finally 
be put over

Not much speed is being made on 
the Recreational project, due to sev
eral reason.*, one being that our re- 

! lief money played out and our com
mittee ha.« not believed that there 
was any especial hurry about investi- 
eating and recommending the loca-

by hardwrare and furniture dealers. 
These goods are all seasonable, and 
gives our people an opportunity sel
dom ever offered them at this time of 
year.

So. if you are hanging back on 
buying these bargains for fear it will 
not rain, better consider twice, for it 
has with only one exception rained 
here plenty to make a crop for the 
past 30 years, and as the last 2 years 

have been dry, this is likely to be 
reasonably seasonable. So get these 
bargains and be ready to go at a 
moment's notice when it does rain

lot, parts o f the vehicle being scattciw 
ed down the track.

Eagiaccr Saw Aato
W . E. McAlister, Clovis, engineer 

of the train, was quoted as sasriiV 
that just before the crash be haA 
seen Mr. Yandell raise his hand aa 
if he was trying to open the door. 
The pilot struck the car on the 
driver’s side.

A large crowd quickly gathered at 
the wrreck scene. The bodies ars 
being held tonight at the BnrlesMi 
Funeral home, fnneral arrangeaMota 
are pending arrival o f  relatives.

The engineer was possibly the 
first person to reach the wrecked 
machine, and he was quoted as say
ing that Mr. Yandell and the child 
evidently wrere killed instantly. Ha 
picked np Mrs. Yandell while ^  
still eras breathing, bat she died a f
ter a few seconds.

Local Auto Men Find 
Ddiverii^ Hard Job

tion. but if and when, we have more
league golf tournament at Meadow-,
brook .Sunday, Howell Young, 1 their work }
Westerner football captain. wa.« med- r- t ' IThe Emergency Crop Loans are!

not being made very rapidly and in
tact not near so many of them as

Ralph Carter o f the Carter Chev
rolet Co., W. B. Tudor of Ford Sales 
and Service, and Marion Craig, local 
dealer for Pl>*mouth cars, tell os the 
•ame story. “ We would be making 
lots more sales if we could make 
prompt deliveries.”

The same cr\* is heard all over theare'

John Chisholm, of the Chisholm 
Hardware and Hatchery recently 
showed us a model of the Electrolux, I 
and explained its merits. This is the! 
kerosene oil burning model suitable 
for farms, and although gets its tool
ing and ice making proclivities from 
heat instead o f an electric motor, 
does the job just the same.

They also handle the Crosley Elec
tric, one o f the best on the market, 
as well as one o f the most convenient 
and roomy. The motor is tbe easiest 
to get at to oil we have ever seen. 
John is trying to get advertising mats 
for both models, and as soon as he 
does, he aims to push his sales thru 
the Herald.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wrish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for their kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our little 
girl.

Claud McNeil and family.

1300 Cars and 200 
Trucks Registered,

The writer called at the County 
Collector’s office Tuesday, and was 
informed by Fain Smith, son of Sher-| 
iff Smith, that registrations in both 
cars and trucks were a little below 
par this year, but was still being add
ed to each day. At that time 1300. 
cars and 200 tracks had been regis-; 
tered.

The Collector’s department ia giv- 
ingla warning this week in the Herald 
for those who operate cars and trucks; 
on the highways to get new license! 
plates at once, or their cars will be ’ 
stopped. It was believed that by| 
giving two extra months that regis-1 
trations would be made promptly, but | 
according to Sheriff Smith, some 
seem to want another month or two. 

-------------- o—-----------
Mesdanes H. W. and Flem Mc- 

Soadden returned Sunday from Lone 
Wolf. Okla., where they virited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Schmidt.

alist with a score of 76. Truman. ‘ 7  ......T " ' '  7 - '  nation. The American people are b«-
Bradshaw was second with 77. B i l f m a d e  very rapi ly an in under.
McGowan of Brownfield and .Alfred near so o t em as them have cars that are
Holton o f Lubbock tied for third with  ̂ * rather aged, and show their age, and
79s each. ‘ want  new model cars. The demandIS caused by restrictions that were 

rot in effect in ja.<t years. This year 
The four men will represent this  ̂ Leslies to borrow more'

district in the regional tournament, 5 ^ppjy j^e
at Canyon. Wendell Smith also of j production Credit Associa-
Brownfield played in the m atch .-
Lubbock Journal. j pyrjjy g,, would be required by a

j bank and if he is rejected, he may

is way head of production.
It is said that the auto factories 

are pu'ting on new men and aa 
shifts trying to catch up with demand 
for new cars.

Wellman Girls Win 
In Tennis Doubles

much as $500, through the Emer- 
 ̂gency Division. There is also anoth- 
' er loan, that is being handled b.y the:

_______  Relief Office, in which thoee who
Two girls from Wellman, a small U*ntiot qualify for the Emergeocr

J O. Wheatley is sending the Herald 
hen complete his application for as daughter, Mrs. W. D.

HeraUHadaBad 
Breakdown Last Week
The Herald had a break dosrn in 

the composing side o f  the bnsinefli 
last week, and didn't turn n srhoal 
on the linotype machine from Wad- 
nesday until Thorsdny afternoon 
about 7 o'clock, as sre had to get a 
man from Lnbboek Thursday after
noon to get the machine in a casting 
notice agmin.

Therefore, tbe paper sras not fin- 
ished until early Friday morning in
stead o f  the night before. Althongh 
late getting the p lie rs  to the post- 
office, the rnrnl carriers were ac
commodating enough to carry the 
Herald ont on the rootca

Those for tho local office, how
ever, were not pat op till afternoon, 
and some very late that afternoon. 
The HeraM tries to get in on time 
but all shops have breakdowns. It 
tries to be nice to the postoffice 
force, aad are ahonys srilling to pab- 
Hrii anything they srish to get be
fore the people. Therefore, it is hard 
for ns to nadersUad why every little 
2-hit magavine that comes in on the 

tnkea pcaeodent over the Her
ald, aad have to be pat np before it. 
even i f  me «rc  a  litUe late.

don't aay ao boastingly, but we 
beBeva that a  majority o f  postoffice 
*®*^a*aea here would rather have 
the Herald pot ap early than “ Heart 
Balm Magazme.”  Indeed, no fewer 
perImpB than 50 asked us Friday 

tha matter with the Herald, 
aad aama even came to the office 
tWiAing they had been overlooked 
aRh a weekly copy.

— o—■

New Benty Parlor 
Now Openii^ Here

J- T. Wade, wife and daughter 
down from Lubbock, ’Tuesday, 

aad are opening a new beauty par- 
lar in the Hotel Brownfield building, 
ia tho rooms recently \*acated by the 
city office. The new beauty shop 
win he known as The HoDjrwood

school near Brownfield, copped first 
place in girls tennis doubles at the 
District Meet last week end. This 
entitles them to the Regional Meet 
at Canyon. April 20. They are Miss
es Christopher and Gilmore. In the 
finals, the Gilmore-Christopher com
bination defeated M'sses Cooper and 
Davis o f Ralls 3-6, 6-3, and 7-5.—  
Lubbock Avalanche.

Crop loan, may secure funds with 
which to make a crop, but he must 
farm under the superviaion o f a gov-i 
ernment agency and the landlord is,

May. at Richmond, Calif., 
Francisco. His two sons and 
law work in the Ford plant.

-  - o
Now Knalcnm has been pwk «m 

floors at the Brownfield Hotal 
shop.

tied for three years and has nothing for a sam o f over $2,500 for 
whatever to do with the operation o f ' an , bat the lid has be—  
'he farm, except that he does receive and the sky is the limit, 
his landlords rental on prodnetion. la  | In previous years the 
♦be Emergency Crop loan, the land- handled all o f the go’ 
lord waives all rights to his rental, but this year we only 
until the loan is paid, except that he Notary work and are not 

' does not tie up his porMon for any busy performing thisThe Herald job department got 
out the announcements and cards for I  other than the crop year for which we do try to keep up 
the three Tokio graduates the past the loan was made. Under the first and regulations, ia

regulation, no landlord could waive any prospective

4

o.
i t n .  Wade and her daughter 

■M experienced operators, and h aw  
the latest electrical aad 

fixtarea, all new manofaetaiad 
ia  Bollywood, Calif. They are arit- 
tolg that prospective enstomers vWk 

in their location.
The Herald joins the other bnshiem 

^terests o f  the city in welcoming thin 
addition to onr fast grosriag

cRy.

^ rv is  Nowell has purchased a 
Wetiee from F. E. Watters just act 
fiw  draw on sooth Sevendi. 
another young man qaili renting aad 

•emaes a home omaer.
—  o -  ■' '

Good resolations ranst find 
It or spoil



I
*
i

n i D A T  APRIL l A  IM S

SubccriptioB Rates
Is  t^3 counties o f Terry A Yoakum

Fst y e a r --------------------------------$1 .00
Bbewhere in U. S. A . _______$1.50

-------------- O--------------
Apply for Adrortiaiag Rates

ILe Official Parer ef Terry Ceaaty 
aad tiM a ty  ef Br^rafieM.

Reported to hare happened at a 
Relief o ffice : A farmer came in and 
asked for shorts for his hogs. A 
younr lady employ became indig
nant and told him that they would 
furnish shorts for him and his boys, 
but that the darned hogs could 
freese so far as she was concerned. 
— Portales Valley News.

—  0------------------
It was an editor away “ out west”  

who received a letter from an indig
nant subscriber saying: “ I don’t want 
my paper any longer.”  ‘That is 
right, I would not make it any longer 
if you did, because in that case I 
would have to buy a new press. The 
present length just suits me, and I 
am glad it suits you.”— Ex.

The ginners’ fraternity has been' 
up in the air for the past year b e - '' 
cause they had to do bookkeeping and 
clerical work for the AAA cotton 
contracts they ginned free, and justly . | 
so. Now the Hon. Joe Eagle has in-1 
trodnced a bill in congress to pay 
ginners 25c per bale for handling I 
this work. Also, we might mention 
again that the Hon. Joe wants Morris 
Sheppard’s place in the U. S. Senate. 
He ought to line up the ginners at| 
least.

Raymond Hamilton, the last real I 
had man from the southwest, meek
ly surrendered to the Dallas sheriff 
and deputies, and Fort Worth o ffi
cers last Friday in the Fort Worth 
railroad yards. This after kidnap
ping a reporter at Houston some time 
ago and swearing he would sell his 
life dearly before he was taken. He 
is again in the death cell at Hunts
ville to await execution on May 10,1 
together with a former pal. He is| 
now cursing and abusing the district! 
attorney and witness that cau.sed his 
downfall. Woe is the life o f the> 
transgressor. j

-------------- ---------------  I
’There was an old lady from Wheeling i 
Who once in her garden was kneeling I 

When, by some strange chance.
She got ants in her pants.

And invented Virginia Reeling.
— State Line Tribune. | 

Fine Spring verse. Runs rather > 
smooth to be infected with sand- j 
storms. But as Wheeling is over in | 
West Virginia, we suggest the follow
ing: i|
There was an old lady from Wheeling 
Who once in her car was speeding j 

When, by some strange freak j 
She got an idea in her peak.

All she needed was free-wheeling.

A soap man was in to see us last 
week. He wanted a half page ad 
-or more, and indicated that his firm 
was very desirous of local advertis
ing in conjunction wiih the local mer
chants. But when we told him the 
rates, he blewup, telling us what he 
could get advertising in Lubbock, La-1 
mesa and other points for. We in-1

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

THE HERALD
BrawBfMd,T«BM

M ■■road dais ■ » ! !«  at 
tha paatoffica at BrawafiaM, Taaas, 
aadar Om aet af March 3. ISTt.

A. J. Stricklin & Son
O w M T s  u k l  P a U ia lM n

A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr. 
JAck Stricklin, Jr.. Ass’t Manager
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BROWNHELD
FOODS

HABIT

COOKING IS A  PLEASURE W ITH  GOOD  
HIGH GRADE GROCERY PRODUCTS AN D  
W ORTH -W HILE VALUES H AVE BECOME A  
W ITH  US. W H Y  NOT LET US SERVE Y O U ?

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPEOAIS
Tomatoes .25
GRAPE JUICE, Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Jc
BLU-KROSS TISSUE, 3 rofls f o r . . . . . . . . 21c
PICKLES, 2 5 ^  Soor. . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Salad Dressing ÛART .29
TUNA FISH, Triton, Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
OUVES, B&W, Qnart,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
CRACKERS, 2-lb. A -1 ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 8 c
Mustard, qt. 121
CLEANSER, R&W, each__ _ _ _ _ _ _  5c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 ,2  fo r . . . . . . . . . .  17c
APPLE BUTTQl, Qnart,____ ____ 20c
Strawberries .15
RIBMN CANE SYtUr, K sa ssw i gaL.  s ic  
WORTH SYRUr. Haiile F h n r, g a l . . .  lifc 
m t e  PEACHES, 2-1). p ig ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Ice Cream 2 cones Sc
SPINACH, I k  2 Wapcc, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
TEA, 1-4 lb. pkg. enp and sancH’ free —  25c 
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, 2 pkgs. 21c
APPLES, Ddicions, smaD, dozen,. . . . . . . iGc
ORANGE, Navels, lUce Sze, dozen__ 18c
Good Assortment Fresh Vegetables

GREEN BEANS, CELERY, TOM ATOES, C A B B A G E - 
LOTS OF BUNCH VEGETABLES

LEMONS, ikHcn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BIG SUPPLY OF EASTER HAMS 

BEEF ROAST, from white face beef, Ib. .  15c
BEEF RIBS or BRISKET, I b .__________ 12c
STEAK, Round, Loin, T-Bone, lb------------ 22c
STEAK, Nice Tender, l b . ----------------------- 16c
HAMBURGER or CHILI MEAT, 2-lbs. .  25c
COOKING BUTTER, Ib------------------------- 23c
Fresh LONGHOR NCHEESE, Ib .______22c

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

clums he only acted in self defense. 
The whole matter may eventually be 
carried to the supreme court for set
tlement.— Jayton Chronicle.

We would suggest to Editor Wade 
that he take the job as Mayor of 
Jayton, and watch closely until Huls 
violates 6ome of the city laws, then 
“ stick”  him good and plenty. Ven
geance is mine, saith the (lord) 
Mayor.

0 ■ —

The fearful looking election at

activity o f or in behalf o f grown-ups. 
They pledge lojralty to the govern
ment, commemorate great historical 
events, or the deeds o f  national he
roes. But— in accordance with the 
Act o f Congress under which Chi d 
Health Day was made a national day 
for this one day the star spangle 
banner is displayed on public build
ings as a reminder o f the obligation 
of all citizens to care for and main
tain the health and well-being o f  the

that THE BOARD OF PENSIONS 
OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN U. S. A. holds a principal debt o f 
$4800.00 with accrued interest from 
January 1, 1931 at the rate o f six '

Corpus ChrisU, that had city officials tion, those upon whom the duties and 
issuing statements to the press and responsibilities o f citizenship wi I 
sending messages to the state ranger rest in the future, 
authorities, was mild as milk. Where j “ The purpose o f the Child Health 
blood-shed and civil war were expect- j Day observance, national and State,”  
ed, there only occurred an everyday Dr. Brown said, “ is to focus atten-

per cent per annum; and which in-; 
children and young ^ p l e  o f ^  secured by a first mortgage

lien and that there is no equity in

G ASO U N E TANKS
Underground Storage 

Overhead Storage 
Truck Tenks

Lubbock Machine Ca .
2436 Ave. H Phoae M l

peeceful election o f  city officers.
I Honest people ere not efreid o f the 
I renger force, but the presence of this

tion on the inherent right o f every 
child to development, ph3rsicel, men
tal and spiritual, and to community

noted law enforcing agency is con-1 responsibility for seeing that such 
sidered advertisement that the cities care is available for all children.
visited can not take care o f  them
selves. The fuss fizzled and no

Chi d Health Day is not an end itself. 
Instead, it marks the beginning o f the

rangers or citizens were shot.— Ralls ' year-round activities o f all forces
I Banner.
I Pretty well said, Mrs. Editor Hyatt.
I  You seemed to have grasped the art 
I of politics pretty well in your few 
years of voting and observing. But 
right in the middle of one report we 
saw, in a little incy-wincy paragraph 
it said that a ranger and one city 

j officer had a “ little twist.”  Now,

charged with the maintenance and 
well-being o f the children and young 
people o f this State.

“ Some of the things to which at
tention should be given in connection 
with the observance of Child Health 
Day include:

“ The right of every mother to 
adequate care, before, during and af-

said tract o f  land for the Receiver
ship Estate.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge o f  said Court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a period 
o f ten days, and, any person inter
ested in said receivership estate may 
contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas 
this the €th day o f March, A. D. 
1935.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver. 
35e. for Temple Trust Company, 

Temple, Texas.
o

RECEIVER’S APPLICATION 
FOR ORDER TO SELL

I whether the said twist developed any ter the birth o f the baby.
blood from a bleeding nose, or one 
or both merely got a blackened peep
er, the account saith not.

“ The right of every child to 
adequate care.

“ The right of every young child to 
be protected against diphtheria and 
smallpox.

“ The nutritions needs o f growing

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District o f Texas, 
Waco Division. No. 236 in Equity.
J. M. Hubbert 

vs.
Temple Trust Company.

Notice is hereby given that the un -: 
dersigned, as Receiver for Temple' 
Trust Company has filed his applica-' 
tion with the Clerk o f the United ^

Anent the recent decision of the 
U. S. Supreme Court that the Dem
ocratic party in Texas had the right 
to say who could or could not be a
member of that party, was of course tables and fruits in their diets.
meant to bar negroes from partici-> — -------------------------  ' * .  n j  ^ •
pating in the primaries. It is the 1 »nd young people; proxision for safe, ® ^
belief of the Herald that the baring! suitable places for play and P>e»sur«-.

children and the importance o f milk, |
« h « l .  im in  irre.n le .fy  Veit-! in and for the

Western District o f Tesuui, Waco Di-
‘The recreational needs of children authorizing him

o f negroes from the primaries o f the 
Democratic party in Texas was not 
so much on account of race, color, 
or previous servitude, but because 
the negroes as a whole have, since 
the days o f the civil war and recon-

IWIKE
To Tax-Payers o f Gomez Indenpen-

dent School District:
' All delinquent taxes not paid by
April 15th, except 1934 taxes, if not
paid by that date, will be turned over

. . , to an attorney for collection. The
rw e-. b « t  fnnnd, for 60 y « t . ,  h « .  ,^ 3 ^

and interest added, if not paid by

structinn, consistently and continu- j 
I ously voted against what his white | 
neighbor in the south was voting for. j 

' Thus, this opposition to the negro I

made the white man believe that he 
cannot trust his black neighbor to 
carry out the mandates of the party.

I Many negroes in the South, however, 
[are learning that their best wishers 
and truest friends are not among his 
liberators in the north, but his white 

I neighbor on an adjoining farm right 
j here in the south. They understand  ̂
him better than anybody on earth, | 

'and while refusing the blaik man I 
, social equality, grants that he should . 
be given economic, educational and ; 

' political equality. But in order to 
! obtain the latter the negro will have 
to remain a Republican at least for 
the present.

April 15th, 1935.
By Order o f Board 

35c W. H. Key, Secretary

! B I L I O U S

CHILD HEALTH DAY

Comditiom Keedt Doublt 
Action Tremtmtmt

SciinuUtion o f liver bilo flow ia not onouch 
for complct* rvlief. but combined with in 
‘esiinal lOmuUtion that rrltevra temponrv 
ronatipation, quick, soothing reiul'a are cer
tain. Herbine, a combination o f herb#, com- 
binea BO TH  acriont and ao ihoM dirrv, 
headache, indiceationi, (aa. rundown feetincr 
cat relieved wben bo.h liter and bowels re
turn to normal action. Get eour bonle '  
Herbine from drue’ ista.

Coraar Drag Star# 
Aleaaadar Drag Store

Believe it or not, we are told that
formed the young man that we were j one o f our farmers living not very 
not going by what they do at any ,far from Rochester went into his_cow 
“ foreign port,”  and that i f  we want-1 lot the other night and by mistake 
-ed any o f his soap, we would buy i t ' mixed up a nice mash in a box full of 
from our local dealers and pay them j saw dust instead of bran. The cow 
Just what they asked for it, or let it | merely supposing that hard times had 
alone. We would not try “ jewing”   ̂come and they were all going to econ- 
them. We certainly will not cu t ' omize, meekly ate her supper and the 
rates to a once-in-awhile advertiser | man never discovered his mistake un- 
and not to our old standbys here in j til the next morning when he milked 
Brownfield. Nope! 1 the cow and she let down a half gal

lon o f turpentine, a quart o f shoe 
pegs and a bundle o f lath.— Roches- j 
ter Reporter.

You might suggest to your friend 
the farmer, that he buy up a herd and 
start a lumber yard. A home product 
should compete excellently with the 
east Texas pine lumber.

AUSTIN. Texas April 9.— “ Texas' 
will unite with other states through- j 

lout this country on May 1, in the 
• celebration of Child Hea th Day,”  j 
I stated Dr, John W. Brown, State j 
Health Officer. The flag flown from 
government buildings the other 364 

, days in the year all symbolize some

CHICKENS - -  TURKEYS 
Give Star Svipkaroas Conpoaad
in theif drinking water (used regu -. 
larly as directed costs very little) j 
and it will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cause disease; a lso ' 
free o f Lice, Mites, Fleas, and Blue < 
Bugs, that sap their vitality. You 
arill have Good, Healthy, Egg Produc- j 

; ing Fowls and Strong Baby Chicks or j 
' we refund your money. 42c ,
I E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO. i

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED  
E. C. DAVIS, M . D.
Physician and Sargaea 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

folloaring described property t,o-wit: 
Being all o f Lots Five (5 ) and 
Six ( 6 ) in Block Twenty-Seven 
(27) o f the Original Toam of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as, together arith all improve
ments thereon situated, 

for a total consideration of THIRTY- 
TWO HUNDRED AND NO ONE 
ONE HUNDREDTHS ($3200.00) 
DOLLARS, and which amount $375 
wil be paid in cash and the balance 
evidenced by a vendor’s lien note to 
be executed by said purchasers, pay
able to the order o f your Receiver, 
the undersigned, and secured by a 
vendor’s lien on the land and prem
ises above described.

Said application aill be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge o f said Court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a peri
od o f ten days, and any person in
terested in said Receivership Estate 
may contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Tex
as, this the 6th day o f March, A. D. 
1935.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
35c. for Temple Trust Company, 

Temple, Texas.

WANT ADS

Or. A. F. Schofidd
DENTIST 

IM  SlaU 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
• DENTIST

Of Hea, Holal BrawaflaU 
BROWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON. M . D .
Abava Palaaa Dv«g Stava

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDO. 
ISl A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phaaasi Day Tff W i^t IGS 

BROWNFIELD HDWB O a

RECEIVER’S APPLICATION 
FOR ORDER TO SELL

WANT to buy your wrecked cars. 
See J. L. Cruce, City. tfc.

LOST a wheel and tire between 
Johnson school house and the high
way, Reward. Finder return to Clint 
Wardlow. Itp

ONE unfurnished apartment. Sec 
Mrs. W, A. Bell, city. tfc.

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM
PON

EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
Raal Traiaad BaiWn 
plcyed ia thia Shof. 
in tkeir liaa. Wars < 
and childzaD fivaB 
tentios.
LUKE HARRELL.

YOUNG married man wanta to 
make crop with some one. Good trac-1 
tor hand. Can furnish references, 

i See R. M. Moorhead at Relief Office.
Itp.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
Y. L. Tnadaway. M. D. 
A. H. DaataU M. D.

BROWNPIEUI. *rEXAS

During the campaign for repeal o f 
the Eighteenth Amendment, the wets 
cited as argument how repeal would 
cut down the number o f inmates in 
federal prisons— vast numbers sent

L O W

O N E - W A Y  
R A I L  F A R E S  
E V E R Y  D A Y

W’ ILL RENT contract \  sectioB o f 
land, 250 in cultivation, government 
check on 2-3 of acreage. Team and 
tools. See owner for further particu
lars. R. L. Rowland, Lahcy, Texaa.

tfc.

. y s i - t b w j v r i E L D  S 'A 'a t j e  b a n k

Brownfield, Texas
Cooservative-AcciHiiodative-Appreciative

there for liquor violations. Statistics
■ I now show that instead of a decrease,
■ 1 the number ha.s been greatly aug-. 

M 3 " ’ ***'’ ‘̂*- Sanford Bates, director o f ’ 
J* 1 1  the bureau of federal prisons states
I I : that the federal prison at New Or- j 
I f  i leans has never received as many 
I j i  convicts for illegal liquor as it ii re-

S ! ceiving at the present time.— State 
Line Tribune.

I ]  Yes, but you must remember Bro. 
Graham that before legal liquor,-Nu 
Erleans had to have the bootleggers 
to keep up their stocks, but now per- j 
haps they can get their swigs at the j 
liquor stores. j

2c
PER MILE

Good in coaches and chair cars

3c

i ;Kl

— PER MILE—

Good ■■ All ClasM. of Eqoipmoat

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District o f Texas,

I
I Waco Division. No. 236 in Equity, j J. M. Hubbert 
I vs.
i Temple Trust Company.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, ha-s filed with the 

• Clerk of the United States DiArict 
C ourt in and for the Western Distr.ct 
o f Texas, Waco Division, his applica
tion to sell and convey to The lionrd 
of Pension.^ o f The Pre.sbytei ian 

I Church ii. U. S. A. the following de-1 
scribed tract o f land, to-wit: j

Being the N, 3‘20 acres. Section!
1G2, Block T, D. & W. RR. Co. Sur-, The Dorothy Mac Mattress Factorj 
vey. Patented to A. P. Seitz by Pat. | has moved back to its old locatkN^ 

29, Terry County, Texas, 1928— 19th St., Lubbock. Tex. Wa

NOTICE: The Herald wil not ba in 
the market for any more rags until 
further notice.

FOR SALE new 12x14 shack, good 
location. Au.stin Storie. Itp.

WE HAVE a few horses and mules 
for sale. Terms if desired. Hudgens 
A Knight. tfc.

.'100, Vol
and being more particularly describ
ed by metes and bound<« as follows: 

BEGINNING at the N. E. corner of 
Also low Round-trip fares with'section 162. Block T ; THENCE S.

i B i E n n n n i a E i a a a i a a i a z n i M i a r a i H i ^ ^

liberal privileges.
NO SURCHARGE IN 

PULLMAN

T1i«m  Low Faros Apply Aaywkoro
OB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfidd, Texas

SECURITY AND SERVICE

The city election Tuesday was an 
exciting affair. The contest for May
or between Huls and Wade was a 
horse race from start to finish. Wade 
worked for Huls and Huls worked for j 
Wade and the contest was not set
tled until Wade went home and Hub 
slipped in two votes for Wade that 
he had been keeping hid out in a 
storm cellar all day. Wade b  nowj 
threatening to sue Hub for damages 1 
and openly charges Huls with politi-j 
cal corruption, buying votes with free I 
cokes and cigars and otherwise brib-1 
ing and corrupting the voters. H ob

aad throBfkoul tk« So«th aad West.

Call R. L. HARRISS, Agent 
Brownfield. Tescas.

Or write T. B. GALLAHER. 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas.

along the E. boundary line o f said 
Section, 2940 ft. to point in E. 
boundary line for S. E. corner o f this 
tract; THENCE W. parallel with the 
N. and S. boundary lines of Section 
162, Block T. 2640 feet; THENCE N. 
parallel with the E. A W. boundary 
lines o f said Section, 600 feet; 
THENCE W. parallel with the K A 
S. boundary lines o f said Section, 
2640 ft. to point in W. boundary line 
•aid Section for S. W. com er o f this 
tract; THENCE N. along W. bound
ary line o f said Section, 2340 ft. to 
N. W. com er of same and being the 
N. W. Comer of this tract: THENCE

also do cleaning and uphobtmia 
work o f all kinds. Rev. L. P. 
nory, Mgr.

Brownfield Lodge
ML A  r . A A  M.

R. G. Nutt, W. M.
J. D. Millar. Sac.

S 3 9 1 .0 .0 . F.
HaU LbApb N *

■igkl ia 
Viutiag

W. T. Hollifield, N. G. 
J. C. Graan, Searatary

FRYERS wanted. 
Hudgens Gro. Co.

Bring

MODEL A Ford. 5 passe 
trade for oil lease or royalty. 
Burleson.

Have plenty o f  scrap 
sizes. 15c per Ib. Herald.

SEE the Faoltlesa Waaki 
chine at the Brownfiald

FOR SALE, extra good 
com  cobs and baled shudn, 
Howell.

FIVE Room house fo r  
„  , . . M l -  J f  . . . .  •‘Idition to Brownfield ak. f”. .7 7' S' ' *•>«“» •-»»I 6260 f « t  U, th . N. E. .o r . ,p ,y  „

I ner o f said Section for N. E. com er 
' o f this tract;

In said application it is recited
SEE the Faultl 

chine at the BrownfMd

L u b b o c k
V m m ita r iu m  &  C l i n i c

Dr. J. Y.
fcrgary  and Consultatioa 

Dr. J. Y. Hatckiaaaa 
■ya. Ear, Noaa and Tliraait 

Dr. M. C. Oeas'laa 
Diacases o f  Children 
Dr. J. P. LatHaMra 

General Medidna 
Dr. F. B. MalaM 

■ya. Ear, Nose and Tkroat 
Dr. J. H. Stilas 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaBwaB 

General Medicma 
Dr. JarBBis H. Sadcli 

X-Ray and Laboimtacy 
Dr. Olaa Kay 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J. S. Staalsr 

Urology and Gaaeral 
C. E. Haat J. H. P< 
Huperinteadt
A chartered traiaiiiR ackool 
for nurses b  conducted in eoa- 
nection wiHi the M itariaaL

O
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_ 0# Red Goose

MKwiUed over • kimdied Sioux 
tned to lice] tke trceaaie Red 

was fariaenr bade to his pco- 
fo  OB vith Hie stoty.

Red Eacie retnnied to his 
his trsanre o f 

troa, and knrves. there 
happiaess ia the Ojihma Vil- 
Red Goose was fiivea a a o th »  

feather for  Us braret j , mwI the 
was td d  over aad over asaia—  

thiakiag aad cooiage 
over a  hnndred hostile

the boffalo dida*! etnae, the BMoee Joan, are alreadj here, aad wiD be 
aad elk could not he fooad. aad a l- . at boiae here as soon as a boose caa 
tocether it besas to look like a hard be seenred.
wieter. ! Mr. and Mrs. Carter wiO cocticne

Red Eacie naaUr took a little par-1 to reside in Littlefield for the present 
ty o f  braves on a  hnatiBc expeditioB at least, peadiac ® final de>iIsion on 
and oL coarse Red Goose aad Little'their fm arc plans.— County Wide

Gomez Gossip > BANKS OF CANADA
AND FRANCE DISCUSS

PRESIDENT'S POLICIES

Beaver went nloac. too. Bat after 
several days o f  oselcss effort, the 
good Ojibwa Chief sathered his men 
together aad said

'*SQcBce, my people draw near.** 
Sleatly the hoscry Indians squat

ted in a circle arouad their leader.

News (Littlefield).

SOME COUNTIES HAVE
ONLY 5 %  REUEF ROLLS

AUSTIN, April 10.— Only 5 Tex-
««1<1 b « «  .  ^  affair

Friday evec^zc. April IS, at the 
G oases auditorium the ninth yrade 
will present "The Meddiesome Maid" 

I a coawdy, drama ia three acts. Come. 
No admission charges.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears and sons 
I entertained the Gomes school faculty 
and several other yuests. at their 
home Wednesday evenias of last 
week srith a lovely dinner. Those

Mr.

“ The criiics o f  the President's,”  re
marks the CharlestoB. W. Va.. Ga- 
sette, ” ia spite o f aiany words, have 

' confined their rimryes aymlnn him to 
: two thinya In the first place they oh- 
jected becanse he devalued the dol- 

i lar. In the second place they com- 
I plained that he is spendiny too much 
money on relief and recovery. | 

**Yet it is interestiny to know that 
one of those who endorsed the Pntsi-

GROCERY
COMPANYHUDGENS

niD A T  and SATURDAY STEOAU

’  1. - • f* ^  !*»■ ®f their resi- Hra Lee PuI’ ob. Missea Viola . . . . .  . . . . .arrows of oor hoaten . ,  „  ,  „  . , rui.on, misses siom deralnnuon of the dollar“ the measone arrows oi o«r aurners . - _^ /  ii_ « me u . ' oent's devaluation of U>e dollar was
are ia my hand. Take theaa. k *tk* T *»« v  ’ 'Brown. Rena, Nellie, \ inan. DolKe.^^^ Prance, certainly or.^ of
them into the yrooad to make circle j . ^  I ^  WaneU McLeroy aad ^  conserrative iastitutiom ea

i ^  the face o f the earth. la its current
Qakkly Little Beaver obeyed, driv-j *“ *<*?• q . Redford, Georye and Calvin report, it suted that T he

iay the arrows into the yrouad aboot Winkler.
itw . fM t imtil * e  k .d  TDmi, .1  othen. Ba<bp<di. T ,r-

problem to
the Ojibwa Braves, It all started

Indians,
As she HniAed aad squatted down 

beside Red Goose, a tall brave spoke 
up: “ Speak, Red Eayle.”  he said

I SOB. Hidalyo. Cameron, Naeces. Bee. 
I Karnes, Gonxalet, Fayette aad Fort 
Bead, were in the reqiectable class

t ia the eyes o f state relief officials

*e c a l  today a aietcor 
The Indians were very so- 

yoa know, and had tacaa- 
iay o f  their own ter eeerytluBy th ey : 
AiB*t midcntaiKL To Hiem a faB-|
iay star it troable, and a BMteor

soleamly. “ Lead as. Gaide ns.”  
j The brave Chieftain hesitated 
imomeat and then beyma; j
I “ Ojibwa, we starve. The stars I 
have fallen oat o f the Heaven. Tbc{ 
sky b  dark. The sun b  blue. We

I with not BK>re than from 5 to I f  per 
cent of their resideBts recemay aid. 
Twelve coontics had more than 40 
per cent of their inhabitants on the 
relief rolb as follows:

Loviny, Yoakum, Cochran, Garza.
w .  ki^ c „  traveled many days— far f r o „ : Kent, ^ n e w ^  Kiny, Cottle. Titus, and her husband's patents. Mr.

tte  skw ,rrn .. 1 !L ;-  ____] | ooT tepees. We have found no yam e,, ___________ Elbert. Mrs. Kev's <.onfound the President's critics."

McLeroy. j Rooseveh yold pobey by haltiny de-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mania and chil- beneficially affected the eco-

dren vistied in Uvelland Sunday. situation o f the whole world.” .
Miss Viola Brown risiied with her ..j„  „onth ly letter. The Ro>-al 

^ e r  and friends, o f Hobbs, N. M.. Canada pointed out that “ if
in the home of her aunt. Mrs. Ruth recent scale o f expenditures aad* 
Moore, of Brownfield, over the week- federal administration and'

the individual states sras maintained* 
Mrs. Jewell Kee. who b  sufferiny «  years, the resahaat debt load 

of a severe case of pnenmonb. has United States would bear no
I at her bedside, her pa."cnts, Mr. and heavier proportion to normal pre de-’ 
Mrs. Abbott, o f near Bieckearidye, pression national income than does J*e 

sbter and brother-in law o f Lub- p^e^nt debt load o f Great Bri’,aia.”
two very hijrh authorities

• 5 L * r™ “  .iM  nee. BO food co bm  to o . . :  l®~h fo t  to .r itS fl. kui i. im-oBB inylit, ahovtly after Red I Oar strony honters yo oat, lo t  they come down at once.”  said Adam R.

My
director, as'

lay to

Hm Ojibwa B nves aad . . j ;  • v- 4 - 1e  ^  * v  o. medkiBe.Now we caa yo ao fur-Sofacthmy terrible vras yo- - — . . . .  1
happen. They w m  sore <rf

tl“  ™  ” '■***” *>'• * ^ ' r i . d  oo f ^  for oJ 'p .o 'iSo.'TTi.t b|^ol««oB, « . »  roKof
iweparanons were beiny made to

W , moA fiBd food o r f i ' h o « ! * " : l “ '  fo o d , for Al»U.
_  ^  ^ _______ ITT, tirougt. loB( TOtor. Sol "• '•d .t.l M th on ti.. t o r .  cot oor

i I m O o ta «  » T « t  -odirino. SUonro! 1 » » K r « io B .  d r » t > ^  UKi this
u m r BOBten retoraed day a f- j ** i means we must reduce our caseload

‘  ‘  ' Hjj. ^he individual budyets of clients^
. We want to issue adequate relief to 
> those in dire need and administra
tors have been instructed to examine 
their relief rolb closely and close out 
all cases where the need for aid

T day with ao yame for food.
R res had destroyed the wild rice. (Episode 110 to follow)

- o — I.
COUNTY-WIDE NEWS i

HAS NEW EDITOR-OWNER

Our Great Number is
The County-Wide News will hence not clearly established.”  

forth be under new ownership and ; A further reduction in the number 
I amnayement. a deal haviny been con- o f cases b  hoped for in May as the 

of r o g ll la r  cu stom ers , and th e  ‘ summated ihb week between O. D.' peak will be reached for seasonal
JJ  A. AV 1 -.A i Carter, who has owned and managed farm emplovment.

new we add to th is  list e v e r y : uri, p o w i„*  poi>iio..ion for i» .r iy  ___ ______„_________

proved some at thb writiny. '
Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Pulton liad aS| 

their guests Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Velaia McClbh. student of Texas 
Tech, and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. F ox , 
and little son. o f Lahey coitmuntty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R ar.i chil
dren were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jenkins, of the La
hey communhy.

Mrs. S. Caner left the first part 
of thb week for a visit with relatives 
at Clarendon. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fa.ror. Misses

POS*TMASTER MAKES
PROFIT FROM HOBBY

Hal Singleton, veteran postmaster, 
who b  now in his 30th year of civil 
service and hb 12th year as local 
postmaster believes that every fami
ly could be self supporting if its men. 
bers would use some thought and ex
pend some energy on worthwhile 
hobbies.

Using himself as an example. Mr.
ingleton cites the fact that he and 

Rer.a and Nellie McLeiov, Miunne Mrs. Singleton have a weekly income

Forrester Itemsday should convince anvone' 3̂ *"
j here from Georgia and Mississippi, 

that you oan get the best eats ; where be ha.« beer, spending the win- j

i ter months, but who b  a former pab>
Usher o f papers in Texas. C-olorado.! Sunday School and 

I Iowa. North Carolina and Michigan., well attended Sunday 
j and brings the benefits o f a wide e x -, Sunday niyhu 
j perience to Littlefield. I Mr. and Mrs, Farrel
i Mrs. Price and their

at th< Singing
morning

wa-
and

I Lloyd and Messrs. Terry C Redford. 
j Chester Cem ck and James Martin 
! attended the District League Meet at 
I Lubbock during the week-end.
I Mrs. W. G. Caner and little sons 
left last F:-iday for an extended visit 
with relatives in .Arkansas.

Rev. McLeod of Brownfield brough

of approximately f  18 from thsir hob
by— rasing white Leghorn chkker.s>. 
That sum. he points out. makes a 
more than living wage for the ave- 
age fan-.: y. .4nd Mrs, Singlet m does 
PTactically all the work abou^ the 
chickens in her spare time, looking 
after her household duties and foiling

a U B C A F E and son o f
daughter,: Queraado. Texas returned home Sat

an inspirational message to the con- •’ ^he post office as well.— O'Don- 
gregation at the Baptist church Sun-, tiell Index 
day momir.g. . . -

Mr. C. J. McLeroy made a bu.*iness g . W. Chisholm and wife recently)

to the Car Mannfactm ei *a Standarda, 
Tear Car Shoold Hare the Trammitrioa and Differential 

Drained and Refilled with Stunmer W eight Gear Lubricant

J ^ O W !
We Are Eqoqipd to ReiidN TIbs Service 
NEW TEXACO SERVICE STA110N

W . Main St. 
C. C. Bryant

W e Specialiae in Lubrication Phone 213 
David Perry

■urday after visitiny their son. .\rp >AorJi. last week. j returned from the Corpus Chrbti
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kelley and Mr. section. He informed ns that it was 

and Mrs. Ross Black and children left
and daughter Mrs. W. W. Thomason.

Mr. aad Mrs. Grover Zachery vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McDonald 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jones, one o f our teachers, 
has accepted a position at Tech Col
lege. and Mr. Leon Brownlee o f Jack 
county b  fiaiHiiny the terra of 
achooL

Messrs. E. D. Duncan, Johnnie Mc
Donald aad G. M. Thomason made a 
business trip to Hobbs. N. M. Tues
day

I so dry down there that they were 
last Friday for a visit with relatives j rolling their cotton seed to plant, 
in the (Juemado \ alley. j cotton was juK coming ^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill and yp_ Cotton is usually ready to* 
children returned last week from the bloom at thb time of year down 
Quemado Valley where they vbited , there, 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl James Brown 
and littte daughter vbited in the J. B. 
Draper home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. Green and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. E. Richardson.

No need of us commenting on the j 
bank statements in this paper. They 
speak for themselves. Read them.

A \

Trade in your di-iasliioii^ 
Kitchen Range daring • • • I

P. T. A. Thursday night instead of Hr. Will Briyance visited in thej 
^ id a y  night, so people can attend. Garrett home Sunday,
the play at Hunter Friday night. j *"d  Mrs. H. N. Key, Mr. and

Messrs, and Mesdames M. C. Cham-' Otb Kelley and Miss Imogene 
bers and G. M. Thomason visited J. Key were buaness vbitors in Lub- 
P. Thomason and family o f Lahey. i bock the first part of the week. 
Sunday. I Mr- Thomas Dost spent Saturday

The little 8 year old daughter of n»rht with Oran Newberry.
Mr. F. B. earnest and daughter. 

Edna Bell and Miss Dollie McLeroy 
were guests In the .K. J. Lloyd home.,

Mr. and Mrs. McNeal of Scudday was 
buried here Saturday. She died of 
pneumonia.

Tomatoes rS”
CORN, RAW, No. 2 C m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
REAS, No. 2 C m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, Foimd P fe ,__ 11c

Macaroni pkg. Sc
CORN FLAKES, Pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
White King WASHING POWDER, U -sh e  33c 
ENGUSH STYLE BBOHTS, Pooiiil 31c
Soap 18c
SUPER SUDS, P a d o ^ _ _ _ _ _   8c
OATS, 2-lfc. Pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
TOILET PAPER, R oD ,-— . . . . . . . . — ,  4c
Cocoanutib. 18c
MATCHES, Carton — _ _ _ _  22c
TOMATO SOUP. Phillips_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7c
CAKE FLOUR, Sno-Sb^n, Cake e n t t e r 5 3 c
Bananas Doz. ,15
ORANGES, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
APPLES, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
ONIONS, New crop Bermnila,li.—

MARKET
BACON. Sliced by ns, Ik._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
BOLOGNA,!)._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
SALTJOWIS,!)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
AMERICAN CHEESE, Fnl CrcM . h . —  31c
BRAINS, h . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
S ltA K ,!)._ _ _ _ ___  16c

Fresh Cat-Fish, Dressed Fryen m d Hens

DBALEISOrfBR

L I BE R A L  AL LOWANCES
During OLD STOVE ROUND-UP, April 1 through 
Maj 31, gas appliance dealers will allow you

At Least $10M On Your Old Range
regardless of its condition. And you can buy one of 
the beautiful modem gas ranges on easy terms with 
a small down payment.

Modem Gas 
Ranges Ak  
Priced As 

Low As

W E  H AVE THE BEST

Bread and Pastries

M Y
Sunday. 

Rev. W. L. Wright and wife of

—  A L W A TS FRESH —

BON TON BAKERY
FOR

Better Radio Service

Loop spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bafl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lee and Walter 
Rose returned last week from As- 
perraont, where they attended the * 
bedside of their son and brother-in- 
law who )iat been very ill. ]

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robb and son.  ̂
Weldon, visited in the K. Sears home 
Sunday evening.

Misses Marie Carter and M yrtle' 
Simmons visited Miss Verna Mae i 
D o« Sunday. *

Mr. Thurman Drury spent Satur
day night with Mr. Charlie Vest.

M A Y T A G
I S T H E  M O S T  
I M P O R T A N T  

H E L P E R  ON TH E

FARM

DEMAND IS GAINING
FOR S'rRUCTURAL S'TEEL

! f

CALL
E. C. EAVES

AT

MARRIED

Rev. J. E. Patterson reports that 
he married Mr. Bert Gordon ard Mis* 

HUDGENS & KNIGHT HDW. Ruby .Adams at his residenoe. last
j ^  ed.. .April 3. The happy youns 
I d  uple •sill 
* Prown fieldPhone 90 make their home in

NEW YO R K — A smart joasp 
ahead— 14 per eeat from Janaaiy to 
February— was made in boekiny o f  
fabricated structural steeL reports 
received by the American Institiita 
of Steel Construction indicated.

T)ie February gain over Deceasbor 
was 10 per cent. On the other

the a  
aad 2

aa i  par cant leas than 
o f  the fiM l half o f  1934 

leas than the cor- 
a year ago.

Ed Newharry

T. Natoan and children 
ar pareata, Mr aad Mra. 

M ChOlococha, Tei 
a

I

M n. ClarecKc Hudgens 
in Labbock. Tuesday..

ARE YOU LISTENING
»

• I

See your gas appliance dealer or 
jour gaa company

West Texas €jas Co.
“Good Gaa W ith Dependable Serrice**

t

J

to

THE "FRIENDLY BUILDER’S H0UR7
It’s a thrilling Radio program . Brilliant Music . 
the wonderful Bel Canto Quartette . the Friend
ly Carpenter’s fun and philosophy.

listen m Friday I%hts at 9:30 o'clock
W F A A  —  W O A I —  KPRC

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
I

I

•  .M ore fa r m  w o m e n  
throuirlHHit America o>*n 
.M swars than any other 
»*a«l»er. Itss^tunK.nMYmv. 
cast-alunwnuni tub and its 
fa-4 wasliing G y  rata  tor 
action air just %*hat big 
farm  w ash in gs require.
It «>ai be «Me eruonmT to frt 
rour Ms«t4g mm while

FRIGES ARE LOW
.Any Maytag may be had 

with tbr faniuu* Maytag Gaao- 
line Multi-Motor — a rom|»ac1. 
BkhWn umwth-runniag engine 
that the %>->man ran tiperatr.
O Wntr or call on tbr nrarret 
draier. l̂ aey drfrrred pat menu 
may he arranged.

Hudgens & Knight
HDWE., B’FLD., TEX.

F E B K W W ^  ^

P ^ R S A N G

THE M AYTAG  COM PAN Y
MaaaUct 

retadad 1 tSJ
arafi IHa»«>a. Ia»a |
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TERRY COUNT r HLRALO

Murphy Bros.
Grocery and Market

SATURDAY SREOAI^

Form B-76 No. 28
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Brownfield State Bank
State of Texas, at tke close of basiaess oa tke 4tk day of Marck, 1935, 

pabitsked ia tke Terry Coaaty Herald, a aewspaper priated sad pab> 
Ksked at Browafield, State of Texas, oa tbe 12tk day of April, 1935.

RESOURCES
j Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security_______$325,780.67

Peaches 21
Loans secured by real estate________________________________
Overdrafts ___________________________________________________
Securities o f U. S., any State or political subdivision th ereo f__
Other bonds and stocks ow n ed ______________________________
Banking H o u se ______________________________________________

19,141.34
3,155.79

42,123.91
1,500.00

20.000.00

Beets 2i
I f f  ■seaaaifc N o. 2  1 -2  Cau

topson, 2 for
Hominy
MUSTARD, Qoart size, each —
JERSEY CORN FLAKES, 2 fa r . . . . . . .  19c
BERSBEirS COCOA, M l. Can. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
 ̂I _ CoDover, with one 0 0  
*  g l a s s ,  25c  v a l u e  o ^ f c

K C BAKING POWDER, 25-ol can fo r . .  18c
LAMP GLOBES, No. 2 ,2  fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
PICKLES. G a D o o -..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..5 5 c

Furniture and fix tu re s_______________________________________  3.500.00
7,941.00Heal Elstate owned, other than banking h ou se________________

Cash and due from approved reserve agents__________________ 108,695.49 |
Stock or assessment Federal Deposit Insurance C o r p .______  757.51
Other resources: Collection a ccou n t_________________________  442.03

TOTAL ________________________    $533,037.74
LIABIUTIES

Capital S to c k ____________________  $25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ___________ $25,000.00
Total Capital Structure_______________________________________  50,000.00
Undihided Profits, n e t ________________________________________  5,697.75
Reserh-e for continirencies_____________________________________  8,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

in 30 d a y s _______________________________________________  457.870.70
,Time Certificates of D eposit____________________________   647.19
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding--------------------------------------------------  6.186.29
Other Liabilities: Bank Clearings____________________________  4,635.81

T O T A L _________________________________________________  $533,037.74
State of Texas. County of Terry, ss:
We, W. H. Dallas, as President, and Leo Holmes, as Cashier of said 

‘ bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief.

W. H. DALLAS. President. LEO HOLMES. Cashier.
CORRECT— ATTEST:
(Seal) James H. Dalla.s, Jno. S. Powell. J. L. Hudson. Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of April, A. D. 1935. 
A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public. Terry County, Texa.s.

Dutch C l e a n s e r  
2 f o r

Charter No. 11,415 Reser\'e District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Ranh of BromfieU
RORAXWASHRfG POWDER, 5 f o r . . . .  15c

Soap .21
UGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, Each_ _ _ _

M A R K E T
—Choice Beef, Dressed Hens and Fish—

5c

I ia the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 4, 1935.
I ASSETS
Loans and D iscounts____  —
0\-erdrafts________  ______ _ ---------- - - -
U. S. Government obligations, direct or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities —
Banking House, SI 1,500.00 Furniture and Fix. S6.500.00
Real E.«:tate owned other than banking h o u se .............. ........
Reserve with Federal Reseive bank
Cash in vault and balances with other banks . --------
Outside checks and other cash items ----------------------- -
Other .Assets__________________________________  ____ _

S201.203.90 
425.70 
400.00 

55.157.10 
18,000.00 

1.00 
23.277.00 
72.191.73 

834.02 
1.284.86

RECEIVER’S SALE

la  the United States District Court 
fo r  the Western District o f  Texas, 
Waeo Division. No. 236 in Equity. 
J . M. HUBBEBT 

VS.
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, has filed his appli
cation with the Clerk o f the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District o f Texas, Waco Di- 
wision, for an order anthorizing him 
to  aell and convey to Atlas Life In- 
■umnee Company, 160 acres o f land 
lying and being situate in Terry 
County, Texas, and being all the 
Southeast Quarter (S E ^ )  o f Sec
tion Six (6 ) Block D-12, in cancella
tion o f said Company’s claim against 
the Recehrership Estate, now amount
ing to about TWENTY THREE HUN
DRED DOLLARS ($2300.00).

Said application will be heard by 
Honorable diaries A. Boynton, 

Judge o f  said Court after this notice 
■hull have been published for n period 
o f  ten days and nay person interested 
ia said Receivership Estate may con
test this application.

Witness my hand this tbe 5th day 
o f  ApriL A. Dn 1935.

H. C. GLENN, As Receiver 
S6c for  Temple Trust Company. 

■ o- —  ■ ■

Feed &op Sprooti^ 
From Old Stubble

1,311.32

WILL BE GOOD CROP YEAR. 
SAYS UNCLE DAVE WELLER

’ ’This is going to be a good crop 
year,”  Uncle Dave Weller ventured 
to remark to the Review man Wed
nesday on the street. When asked on | 
what be based his predictions he said: j 
’ ’ Look at those black locus trees. They j 
are going to be full o f blooms and ; 
when they have lots o f blooms we | 
have a good crop year, is my obser-| 
vation for many years. Last year.

J. E. Montieth and others farm
ing in the Hart Wells community 
are going to have early feed crops 
without planting one grain of seed. 
Believe it or not, they already have 
crops o f  higari, cane, grohoma and 
Sudan grass coming along fine, and 
just about a perfect stand, and they 
have not planted a seed in the fields 
where these crops are growing.

The new crop is springing from 
stubbles from last year’s harvest and 
the growing plants are now about 
eighteen inches hi|di.

Mr. Montieth states he planted 
the feed crops on his place in April 
o f last year and harvested one crop 
in August and a second crop sixty 
days later in October. And now the 
stubble looks like it is going to pro
duce two crops this year.

In the Montieth field there are 
10 acres o f higari, 6 acres o f cane 
and 4 acres of grohoma, M d if it 
keeps coming along as it 1 ^  started 
he will be able to harvest an early 
feed crop.

Such freaks as this has never 
been noted in this section heretofore. 
While an occasionally stalk o f cot
ton o f  grain sorghum stubble has 
sprouted tbe second year, this is the 
first time entire fields sprouted. The 
Hart Wells section had mighty little 
rainfall last year, but the soil is o f a 
sandy nature and an excessive 
amount of rainfall is not needed to 
produce good crops.

The crops now growing from stub
ble will be watched clo.>»ely to ascer- j 
tain if this is to become a regular! 
thing here. — Big Spring News. j 

■ • o--------------  I

TOTAL A S S E T S _________________    $372,775.31
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United Sutes Government deposits, public
funds, and deposits o f other banks--------------------------  --  $271,362.5 •

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and deposits of
other ban ks----------------------------------------------------------------------- 205.6«

Public funds of states, counties, school districts, or other subdivisions
or municipalities -----------------------------------------------------------  36.110.56

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier’s checks
outstanding ------------------------------ -------- -------------------------

Secured by pledge of loans or investments---------- $36,110.56
Not secured by pledge of loans or investroenu — 272.879.56

TOTAL D EPO SITS___________________________ $308,990.12
Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts set a«ide for

dividends not d eclared --------------------------------------------------
Capital account:

Class A preferred stock. 500 shares, par $50.00 per share.
retirable at $50.00 per share------------------------------- $50,000.00
Common Stock. 250 shares, par $100.00 per share
Surplus--------------------------   $2,500.00
Undivided profits— net -------   7.285.19
Preferred stock retirement fu n d ------------------------------ $1,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL AC CO U N T---------- ---------------------------

3,000.00

60.785.19

TOTAL UABILITIES-------------------------------------------------------- $372,775.31
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ------------------------------------- 37.600.00

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ----------------------  37,600.00
Against public funds of states, counties, school districU. or

other subdivisions or municipalities---------------------------- 37.600.00

TOTAL PLEDGED -------------------------------------
SUte o f Texas, County of Terry, ss:

W R. McDuffie, (Cashier of the above-named

37,600.00

I. bank, do solemnly 
the best of my knowledge and

(SEAL)
swear that the above sUtement is true to 
belief. W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier.

suTweribed before me this 4lh day April. 1935. 
CLYDE C. COLEMAN. NoUry Public.

C. K. KENDRICK. R. M. KENDRICK.

Sworn to and

CORRECT— Attest:

there were no blooms, consequently 
BO crop.”

"Another thing,”  Uncle Dave said, 
"is  the continued sand Storms. A 
good crop year follows sand storms 
in the spring.

Then he recalled other years simi
lar to this one to prove his predic
tions.

"I t  win rain some in ApriL nnd 
tiwn in May and June,* he said.
—^Trosbyton Review.

STAND ASIDE, MAGICIANS.
LET THE PRESIDENT REBUILD

Mesdames J. T. Anburg and Lonis 
Blair were visiting and shopping at 
Labbock Wednesday.

' -o
County Judge R. A. Simms, was

"The country is going ah#ad. It is 
emerging from the depression greater 
than ever. And prosperity will be 
built by the same thing that has built 
everything worth while in the world 
— hard work.

"The American public knows this. 
It knows that Roosevelt knows. It 
knows that Roosevelt’s plans are pos
sible. So, enough of political clap
trap. Enough of promises that the 
homes, automobiles, clothes, food and 
luxuries Americans should have will 
miraculously be produced by wand 
wavers in America.

“ Stand back, magicians, and let the
unable to give ns any reports on the j work of rebuilding America under the

this
week.

ether school elections 
They will appear next

0 ^
Mrs. Tom Cobb’s brother, Gordon 

Cobb o f Seminole, is very ill with 
pneumonia in the Lnbbock sani
tarium.

week.! President’s guidance go forward.”—  
Tacoma Times. (Ind.)

.............. -o  ■

ITS NOT ALWAYS EASY:
To apologize.
To begin over.
To take advice.
To be un.selfish.
To admit error.
To face r. sneer.
To be charitable.
To be con.ridorate.
To avoid mi.«takes.
To endure misUkes.
To keep on trying.
To forgive and forget.
To profit by mistakes.
To think and then act.
To keep out of the rut.
To make the best o f little.
To shoulder deserved blame. 
To maintain high standard.s. 
To recognize the silver lining. 

— But it always pays.

It is reported here that a't incision 
was made on Lather French at the 
Scott A White hospital. Temple, Tex., 
the first o f the week, and it was 
found that he had a large cancer in 
his stomach. We understand the in
cision was sewed up without an op
eration.

E PlorilNM Ummi* Motto
OB U. S. Seal and Coin*

**E Pluribue Cnum"—One out of 
many— Îs the Latin motto which ap
pears on the obverse of the great seal 
of the United States. It Is thus the 
••ofTicIar motto of the government, 
and b.v act of congress is also In
scribed on the coins.

The motto was orlpinaJIy proposed 
on August 1. 1776. h.v a committee of 
three which had been api»olnted by 
continental congress to prepnre a de
vice for a state seal. Tlie c<*mmittee 
consisted, incidentall.v, of n<*nj!imln 
Franklin. John Adams and Thomas 
Jefferson.

Their suggested seal was nor accept
ed. however, and it was not until June 
20. 1782. that the motto was adopted 
as port of the second and successful 
device, which was submitted by 
Charles Thompson, secretary of con- 
greea

It was In 1798 that congress direct
ed the employment of "E Pluilbos 
UDum” on the coinage. On tbe great 
aeal It li Inscribed upon a scroll laso- 
Ing from an eagle’s month. It also ao 
appears on many colna.

The motto Itself Is an anclect turn 
of phrase, to be fonnd In a numbar 
•e *he classical ant hors.

0---------------- -
DUST STORMS TAKE 

GOOD SOIL

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ledbetter vis
ited his parents in Abilene and a sis
ter and family o f Mrs. Ledbetter at 
Snyder, over the week-end.

A Kansa.s professor has estimated 
that dust terms have robbed West
ern Kansas o f 46,500,000 truck 
loads of rich soil.

Red Woods has purchased the 
plumbing tools and good will o f Earl 
Hill and has opened a shop on West 
Main. Red noyn he is ready to give 
his customers good service on short ’ t
notice. He worked at the business Mesdames R. L. Harriss, J, C. Hun- 
several years at Odessa and Midland ter and C. F. Hamilton were Lubbock 
before coming here. visitors Thursday of last week.

Many Name* Orifmated
With H ebrewa, Teuton*

Names sre so intimately aasociated 
with personalities that their tradltioni. 
tbelr derivations, and their erolutlona 
from one language into another pro
vide an absorbing topic—esiieclally ta 
parents seeking appropriate names for 
the most recent additions to the family 
circle.

Id tbe dawn of history, In the Old 
Testament era. notes a writer In tba 
Oiicago Tribuna. names conferred by 
parents on the cventusl patriarchs of 
the Hebrews were descriptive phrases, 
which have been banded down from 
generation to generation. Thus Joseph 
waa so called because be was not tha 
6rst child, the old Hebraic translstion 
of the name being "Addition.'’  When 
Benjamin was bom. bis mother, 
RacheL feeling that his birth must 
coat her own life, called him BeoonL 
meaning "Son of sorrow." which bis 
father modified to Benjamin, tnteiv 
preted "Son of my right hand.”

Thus many names In ose today 
originated In tha old Hebrew tongna. 
being varied somewhat In spelling and 
pronunciation ss they were adopted 
by other nations and races. Many 
more bark back to the Teutons and 
reflect meanings closely sssoclsted 
with the deities and the warlike spirit 
of the people who first used them. 
These Include many references to bat
tle and to animals. The various traits 
of the latter—strength or cunning or 
speed—were commemorated In Teu
tonic titles. Few names In this cstw 
gory were suggested by complexion^ 
which frequently Inspired tbe Keltic 
clans—“tbe ruddy," "the yellow," ’Tho 
dark," "the whits." being applied In 
numerous Instsocos to distinguish • 
man or a maid.

tE nnnniaaiaaiin n H n ^ ^
S  We Take Great Pleasure__

In announcing that we are now repre-
! I sentatives o f two great makes of automatic

The new kerosene Electrolux has answered 
the problem of refrigeration where nsBriifr 11 
gas nor electricity is available. No modem [ { 
farm home is really complete without one. j |
No better refrigerator can be found than the 
Electric Crosley Shelvador. There is no 
wasted shelf space in this refrigerator. Fit
ted shelves in the door is an exclusive feature 
o f this box.

See our new model Cros
ley Battery Radio Set .  
This radio uses an ordin- 
ar>' 6«volt auto battery. 
‘B’ and ‘C’ batteries are 
eliminated. S o  more com

plicated *hook-up8.*

With eggs still going up, 
this is a mighty good time 
to own Poultry. So bring 
us your custom hatching 
and book your order for 

chicks.

ECONOMY

First Bask Started
Tba first bank can b« traced to an- 

dent Rome. Greece, Egypt and Baby
lonia. In the modem aenne of tba 
term, the earliest hank la probably 
that of Barcelona In 8[>ain. which waa 
eatablisbed In 1401. In America there 
waa little banking lief«»re the adoption 
of the Constitution. The first bank 
was the Pennsylvania bank, which com- 
menced business on tbe 17th of July, 
1780.

ChisiiolDi's Hardware & Haldiery
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

uanniam aniara

Theater Seat Space Regulated
District of Coluuilzla regulations re

quire that all thrattrs or public build
ings with fixed aoiits must allow a 
apace of not b’sa than 2 feet 6 Inches 
from back to back of chaira. w.ih an 
aisle width of not less than 4 feet— 
this width to be inci eased with tbe In
creased size of the hall. Where there 
are no fixed seats. 8 square feet per 
person must be allotted.

LEATHER SPECIALIST HOLDS 
HIDE TANNING SHOOLS

A Quiet EagUsk VilUge 
Who says tbe Engliab countrytide 

Is absolutely ruined? West Ashton. In 
WTltshlre, la proud of Its aimplidty. 
It has DO railway station, no “pube." 
DO policemen, do crime tod nooe but 
voluDUry DDemploymeDt There’s * 
bos from the nearest town every other 
week. There arc electric lights along 
the roeda. In the church and on aer- 
cral large farma The cottagers are 
content with oil lamp*. There'* n* 
r**l estate offieai

COLLEGE STATION— "By learn
ing how to tan their own leather on 
the farm. Texas farmers and ranch-j 
men are now able to throw away  ̂
bits of rope and wire that they have; 
been using as substitutes for leather 
harness and straps.”  according to 
M. K. Thornton, Extension leather] 
specialist, who has been conducting] 
leather tanning schools in Blast and ; 
South Texas.

Since January, Thornton has con- 
I ducted schools in 14 cennties, the 
' first in the State being held in Har
ris county on January 13 and 24. 
Agents and farmers from approxi
mately 60 counties attended these 

j meetings. Thornton is now in North- 
' west Texas holding schools.
I “ Approximately two weeks is re- 
I quired to make leather,”  Thornton 
I said, "so preliminary work is carried 
. on in tanning the hides in their var-

The county agricultural agent in the 
county where the schools is to be 
held prepares hides in various stages 
of tanning in advance o f the achooL 
in order that each phase may be 
clearly illustrated. Thornton discuss
es the various problems encountered 
in each stage, demonstrates the cut
ting of leather and the making o f 
harness and other leWlber goods.

"Leather tanning schools do not 
work against the interest o f those 
who deal in leather goods commer- 
eially,”  Thornton said, "because far
mers would buy leather rather than 
make it if they had the money. The 
program is o f value in conserving 
thousands of hides that would other
wise be going to waste and in pro
viding leather for domestic use that 
the farmers could not have otherwise.

Mrs. May Wtlliaan and eoa, o f  
well, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Jonea, over the week-end.

ioua stages before the scho<^ starts.
Mr*. A. V . Black o f this city t* 

numbered aaaong the

Think..1

o n l y  ^ 65* f o r
a  N e w

C h e v r o l e t !
N fw  Standard and M a ster D e  Luxe . . .  in eleven beamt^ml hedfy ( t f * *  . . .  all 

xvitk valve-in -head engine . . .  all providing the sam e bea k  C k tvm let quaUty

^ ^  ALK about value! . . . You certainly get 
it, in <»verv*helming meatiure, when vi>u 

hut one o f the hig. beautiful, finely-built 
(!hevr«Jeti> for l*).3.j. Chevrolet price* are the 
mtrl(Ts loun-st prim  for a six. hut that’s only 
half the slurv, as you will quickly agree when 
y>u examine and dritv a new Cbevroiet. All 
«»f these new Chevrolets arc the highest- 
quality cars in Cbevroiet history , . . finely 
engineered . . .  smartly tailored. . .  predaioo- 
builu Their performance is a thrilling near 
kind of performance that would be oonsidered

exceptKMial even If 
|»nces. .And they giwe 
with ctm
in any prevtoo* 
nearest (Jbevrolet 
matioo about the 
with list price* o f  IM S 
. . .  and tbe new 
—the ariatoexiM o f  iW  
list price* o f  f S i f  •• 
CHOOSE

at HBwrh higher 
performance 

than 
Visit your 

get full tnfor- 
ChevroleL.

•ntS50,*tF1inuMich. 
Da Lnxe Chevrolet 
Nv ptioe field—with 

$S7S, at Flint, Mich. 
QfXALmr AT 

I
CHEV ROLET MOTOR OOMPANT. DETROIT.

U tt  pHee e t Nem
md rtrm tmek. ttm Ust priem it

tore Mm m mm. tUeM..

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR
^CHEVROLET

Carter Chevr
Brownfield, Ti

AT LOW COST
AOVCNTlSCMCNr

I. I
k
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WHY GIVE AWAY THE
COMMODITY YOU SELL

Newspapers are accused o f  being 
BMan and selfish because they cannot 
afford to give away space and work 
for  every conceivable type o f  public
ity. We notice that newspaper people 
patw>Dixe their home towns whenever 
possible, they subscribe to local 
churches, pay big bills for heat, light.

repairs and every other 
kind o f  gill. Would it be **good news 
value?”  Would his whole town give 
him free light because it might want 
favors; would men work for nothing 
because it meant good publicity?

No, newspaper men. as any other 
honest men. pay their bills, and, if 
they have an interesting honest paper 
o f  wide circulation, they believe this 
paper to be valuable enough to fur
nish the revenue to pay these bills. 
— McLean News.
r» •

Among the new readers added in 
the trade territory, are, J. T. Clamp- 
ett, Rt. 1; O. E. Brandon, Wellman; 
Tobe Howze, Rt. 1; N. A. Cooper, 
Meadow; Otey Howe. Rt. 2 ; R. L. 
WasBum; Meadow; West Side Cafe, 
city; Mrs. A. V. Black, city; A. M. 
Martin, city. Several others were 
ordered to go to other states.

Mrs. J. L. Randal is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. ,̂ Randal o f  Seymour 
this week.

b a n k  c l e a r in g s  a t  I
NEW HIGH OF YEAR

NEW YORK.— Bank clearings in  ̂
the week ended on March 20 were* 
the largest for any week in the year 
to date. The total for 22 cities was | 
$5,988,222,000 according to Dun A 
Bradstreet, Inc. This compares with 
$5,251,441,000 in the correspon<ling 
week a year ago and represents a 
gain o f 14 per cent. For the preced-! 
ing week the increase was, 17 per! 
cent. I

Clearings here were $4,169,235,000! 
or 13.3 per cent more than a year! 
ago, while the aggregate o f  $1,821,- 
987,000 for centers outside New 
York was 15.8 per cent higher.

Mrs. D. J. Harris, o f Meadow, was 
here Tuesday night to attend the 
F. T. A. Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage visited 
Mrs. Gage’s mother at Levelland last 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. Tidwell o f Quemado, Texas 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam , 
Jones, and family, here.

Dub Dickinson, New Mexico ranch
man, was through last week to visit 
his wife and family, who are staying 
in Lubbock for school benefits. Dub 
used to run his father’s ranch in this 
county before it was sold to Green 
ft Lnmsden.

IT 'S  T IM E  TO

SUMMER-IZE
YOUR CAR!

Ma g n o l i a  “ Summer i ie”
Service is a complete check

up of the things your car needs 
for smoother, more enjoyable  
summer driving.

Dirty urinter lubricants are re
placed with fresh, heat-resisting 
summer M ob i lo i l  and Mobil-  
greases. W ell also check your bat
tery, clean and flush your radiator.

Prepare for 
Summer driving at

Ready for your Spring 
Oil Change

Summer
M obi ^oil

MADE BY THE FAMOUS 
CLEAKOSOL PROCESS 

You can eipect much better 
oil mileage . . . your motor 
will stay cleaner and smooth
er with these New Summer 
Mobiloils. All gum, tar and 
sludge has been washed away 
by the famous Geamsol Proc
ess. Change to Summer Mobil* 
oil now!

m WJ».l

MAGNOLIA D E A L E R S
AND STATIONS

TOM MAY
MAGNOUAACENr

Phone 10 Brownfield, Texas

CROUP A-CHOOSE 2 V  C R O U P  B • CHOOSE I

□  M cC A L L ’S m a g a z i n e .
□  Pictorial Review ...........
□  M YSTERY (Detective) .
□  letter Homes &  Cardens
□  N O M E M A G A Z IN E  . . .
Q  Sports Afield ..................
□  N EW  M O VIE ................
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) . . .
□  TO W ER  RADIO ...........
□  Good Stories ........... . . .
□  SERENADE (Romance) .
Q  Open Road (Boys).........
□  NoodWeraft ....................

Check 2 MegB^foes thus (s )

. l Y r .

. l Y r .
1 Yr. 

. l Y r .  

. l Y r .  

. l Y r .  

. l Y r .  

. l Y r .  

.1 Yr. 

. l Y r .  
. l Y r .  
.ZYrs. 
.1 Yr.

□
□
□□
□□
□□
□
□□
□□

Woman's W o rld ................1 Yr.
Honschold Magazine . . . l Y r .
Capper’s Farm er................i Yr.
Progressive Farmer ......... 2Yrs.
Home Circle .................... l Y r .
Illnstrated Mechanics . . . l Y r .  <
Thn Farm Jonmal........... 1 Yr.
The Conntry H o m e . . . .1 Y r .  
Mother’s Home L i fe . . . .  1 Yr. 
Soothern Agricnltarbt.. .  1 Yr. 
Gentlewoman Magazine. .1 Yr.
SncccssfnI Farming........... 1 Yr.

Friend .....................I  Yr.

Check 1 Magazine thus (x )

g u a r a n t e e d
* •

y l l l  r e n e w e d ^

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
0 . -..W 0,0 mrv* magazlnm d m ir^  uul roinrn Ool w «h  
your ordor. FUl out coupon carvhiUy.

•utacripliaa 1o your nowspapor.

HAME ,

STHEET OB S.F.D. 

lOWU AJID STATE

I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Vitamin Famfly Serves
Mankind in Many Ways

Vitamin A is ne '̂cssary for growth 
and reprotiuctlon; It maintains resist
ance to infections of different kinds, 
and prtNinotes good health. Vitamin 
A Is found in cod liver oiL butter, 
cream, milk, egg yolks, liver, kidney, 
salmon, and all gret'n and yellow vege
tables.

Vitamin B atimnlates the appetite, 
helps lactation, prevents nerves becom
ing frayed, warda off diseases of the 
digestive tract, and helps ward off 
fatigue. This vitamin is destroyed by 
high temperature, and it found In 
whole graina, beaut, peas, liver, wheat 
germ, and yeast

Vitamin O, first became fsmoor . 
cause It was found to prevent scu. 
Since then it has been found necessary 
Id bonding strong teeth and bones, 
promoting growth, good disposition, 
and general good health.

Probably the most famous member 
of the vitamin family la brother D, 
known to hla friends as the Sunshine 
Vitamin. It la found in direct sun
light, and the best known substitutes 
are cod liver oU. aalmon, egg yolk, and 
qieclally treated milk. Vitamin D la 
Important to building strong bonea and 
teeth, and preventing rickets.'

Vitamin E not so well known as 
some of the others. Is necessary to re
production. It Is found In whole grain 
cereals, milk, meat, and green vege
tables.

The last of the vitamin family about 
which much is known la Vitamin Q. 
The baby brother of the family, he 
helps the others in promoting normal 
growth and functions of the body. He 
helps to prevent pellagra and other 
akin troubles with which we humans 
are afflicted. Vitamin O is found la 
milk, leafy vegetables, meat, and eggs, 
and is not easily destroyed by cooking.

Strawberry, “ Strayberry,**
Known in Victorian Days

“ No vegetable production of the cold
er latitudes is at all comparable with 
the strawberry In point of flavor." 
Thus wrote a well known authority on 
fruit In early Victorian days. Tlie 
strawberry was brought under culti
vation during the early part of the 
Nineteenth century, though some wise 
folk had attempted It on a small scale 
previously.

In the days of the expert quoted 
above, the cultivation of strawberries 
was largely carried ou in London, not
ably at Camberwell, and a little way 
out. Large quantities were grown at 
Isleworth and Twickenham. Women 
tramped up from Wales and her col
liery districts for the season, and be
tween the strawberry grounds and Co
vent garden, with a heavy load ou the 
head walked about 40 miles a day.

It has been suggested that the straw
berry owes its Dame to the straying 
habit of the plant. It was certainly 
pronounced stray berry in early times. 
The raspberry is said to derive its 
name from its rough and bristly ap
pearance.—Montreal Herald.

Pitcairn Islanders A re
Mutineers* Descendants

I'ltcalrn Island lies In the I'aclttc 
ocean at ‘Jo degret's 5 mlnut(*s south 
latitude and 130 degrees 5 udnuu>s 
west longitude. Its area is only two 
sipiure miles, and its poimlation la a 
little more than 1*N), including men, 
women and children.

lliese islanders are all descendants 
of the mutineers of the British ship 
Bounty which left Knglaod December 
29. 1787. bound ftw Tahiti for the pur
pose of securing young bread-fruit 
trees to be transplanted In the West 
Indies. The Bounty arrived safely at 
Tahiti some time during October of 
the following year, and the captain 
and crew spent six months at the is
land collecting and stowing away the 
planta

Leaving Tabid in ApriL 1789. the 
Bounty went on to Anamooka where 
water, fruits, goats and other live 
stock were taken aboard. She put 
to sea again on the 26tb of the same 
month. Two days later a mutlnj 
broke out on board, and the captain 
and part of the crew were set adrift 
in a launch. They managed to make 
their way to Timor in the Malay 
archipelago, and from there to Ba
tavia. where they took passage on a 
vessel bound for Europe, eventually 
reaching England in safety.

The mutineov at first all returned 
to Tabid. Some remained, but six of 
them were ultimately court-martialed 
In England, three being executed in 
1792. Meanwhile, the remainder of 
the party, aix Polynesian men, twelve 
Polynesian women had taken posses
sion of Pitcairn labind sod burned the 
Bounty.

In 1806 this strange colony was dis
covered by the Topaze, an American 
vessel, and from time to time visited 
by exploring ships.

The Island, a British |>ossession. Is 
governed by a council of seven mem
bers. with a presMent who acts also 
as chief magistrate, and a vice presi
dent who is also government secre 
tary, subject to the control of the high 
coiiimlssloner for the western I'acilic.

U tters H, I, J and K
o f  Phoenician O r ifin

Four letters of the alphal)et, H, I.
J and K,^ave hud Interesting devel
opments. The first of them, II. was 
railed het In the Pboenicinn alphabet, 
from which It passt-d into the Greek 
language. The Greeks of Asia, how
ever, lost the asi>irate value of H. 
The western Greeks retained the as
pirate. and it thus passed Into the 
Latin alphabet and down to us.

The next two letters, 1 and J, are 
historically the same symbol The let
ter J first appeared with an Independ
ent value of Its own as recently as the 
Fifteenth century. Originally J was 
only a modiflcatlon of the Latin L 
The letter 1, although Inherited from 
the Phoenician alphabet, underwent 
considerable change In meaning and 
value to acquire Its modem value. In 
the Phoenician I was yod and had the 
corresponding value of the Eogllsb T. 
The dot over the small 1 was a devel
opment of the Fifth and Sixth cen
tury. A. D.

Perhaps the least change since earli
est times of any of the letters of our j 
alphabet is the Bjmbol K. In the 
Phoenician R sraa named kaph, which | 
In Greek becams kappa. Throughout 
K has represented an unvoiced gut
tural sound. In Ijitin K was to a | 
great extent dlsplnced by O. but K 
never was dropped completely. The 
letter 0  also replaced K In Aaglo 
Saxon through Latin Influence. In 
English the use of C with the sound 
value of K it enlled the bard OL— 
Chicago TribuDSk

•f SomUs PersMaeal
Sensations of amell and their mental 

effects are seldom lost by people, an 
authority declared after auaiyzing re
ports of over 290 distluguised people. 
One man aaid be gets homesick wheo- 
sver be amelia a book printed In Eng
land; another says childhood mem 
ories beset him when be smells deser, 
plants, the desert region having been 
bis childhood home; memories of early 
days return to two others upon smell
ing lilacs, those bushes haring been prom
inent in the yards of their childhood 
homes; another who grew up on a 
farm well stocked with horses recalls 
early happenings upon encountering 
• horsy smelt; another gets seasick 
upon smelling soap of the kind used 
on a sea voyage years before.—Path
finder Magazine^

Gram s, O unces M easure
W eight  o f  Small Birds

The rul>y-tbn.<ul*tl huuimiui; bird 
weighs between three ami foTir grains 
(tropical hummers arc both larger ami 
smaller) acconllng to the Montreal 
Herald. The black-throated green, 
and myrtle warblers, and field si»arrow 
weigh between nine and fourteen 
grams; creeper and chicadee, seven 
to nine grams; tree sparrow, ovenbird, 
phebe and Jiinco, between seventwn 
and twenty-one grams; orchard oriole 
twenty-two or twenty grams, English 
sparrow tips the scale at twenty-sli to 
twenty-eight This Is virtually the 
ounce avoirdupois, as a metric gram is 
about one twenty-eighth of an ounce. 
The fox-sparrow, largest of our eastern 
sparrows, weighs thirty-three to thirty- 
four grams; tbs southern, or summer 
shrike and tbs wood-thrush weighs 
fifty to fifty-two grams and the aver
age robin only three ounces when in 
good condition.

Ranchmen in Oregon Use
W ells as Weather Guide

In the desert-liks regions of Oregon, 
the cattlemen put their ears to the 
ground when they wish to find out If 
rain is coming. These arid lands have 
no surface water and the necessary 
liquid is secured from artesian wells, 
drilled through hundreds of feet of 
basaltic rock to the underlying gravel 
W'hen the weather Is settled these 
wells are quiet, but, on the approach 
of storms, strong air currents are driv
en off from the nnderground openings. 
In this way the wells i»rovlde accurate 
natural barometers for the ranchers. 
What really hapjiens Is that the at
mospheric prcs.sure decreases tn the 
region, causing a low pressure area, 
a term frequently used by the weather 
ex|>erts. This It always associate*! 
with rainy conditions. 'Tlie atmo
spheric pressure In these deep Ore
gon wells Is. ordinarily, the same as 
that on the surface, but when a low 
pressure api*ears at the surface, the 
air tn the well is then at a higher 
pressure. The high pressure air of 
the well then rushes nut Into the up
per air until the pressure la equalized. 
Anyone placing his ear close to on* 
of these well openings will bear a 
strong hissing noise, and sometimes 
feel a distinct rush of sir against the 
face. At such times a piece of paper 
placed over the opening will he blown 
op to some height io the air. The 
more pronounced this uprush of air 
the sooner and more severe will be 
the storm.

I Yoar Welgkl aa Plaasts
f If you weigh 140 pounds, you would 
{ be a giant oa the sun. According to

Crawfish LavM Bass
The crawfish, or crayfish at It Is 

sometimes called, is one of the most 
important forms of bait for fresh-wa
ter fishermen, being particularly attrac
tive to bass. The crawfish resembles 
a lobster in form, although, of course, 
very imalL Like the lobster, it is a 
hearty eater and is not at ail select 
In its diet. The crawfish are usually 
found hiding under rocks, particularly 
flat atones. Their ability to go back
ward or forward at equal speed makes 
them somewhat difilcult to capture, 
but once captured and properly placed 
on a hook, they lure even the cugiest 
of bass to captivity.

' scientific computations, your weight 
I there would correspond to 8.871 eartb- 
r pounds and yon probably would have I difficulty raising one of your aOD- 
) pound hands. On the other hand, you 
I would weigh only 23 pounds on the 
, moon and but 5S on Mart. The force 
of gravity is so much less on Mars 
than on the earth that a l40-poun<T 

' man would be gnlte nimble there. If 
he retained his same strength after 
reaching Mars, this man would be able 
to run with the speed of an average 
express train, ta skip over ten-foot 
walls and to do other extraordinary 
things.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

TIm Word “Griago”
Tbo Spanish word “gringo" orlgl- 

natod among tho Mexicans, but It has 
spread to all Latin American countries 
as a contemptuous term for citizens 
of the Unit^ States, writes O. R. 
Turner in the Kansas City Times. 
When the AmericaD army Invaded 
Mexico in 1846 a favorite song tn the 
camps of the American troops was 
Bums' “tJreen Grow the Uiisties. O." 
The Mexicans heard It sung so repeat
edly that they finally began to mimic 
the Americans by calling them by the 
first two words, which they pro- 
nonneed “green go." spelled tn Span
ish “gringo."

Lighting the U. S. Capitol
Ex|>eriment8 in ele<’tric lighting In 

Washington began at the Cardtul on 
November ’JO. 187s. The forty-sixth j 
congress appro|trinted FJ.4**0 to light j 
the building with eleetricity. After 
many tests, lamps were installeit Oc 
totier 4. I87i* E<lis<m eieetric lights 
were Inaugurated at Eifieerith strwt 
atid l*ennsylvania avenue on Oetidier 
15, 1S.''1. F 8tre«‘t between .Ninth and 
F'ifteenth was lighted h> electricity In | 
1882. It is true that the ('a|>ltal was i 
slow In Installing electric street lights I

First Greyhound Raco
The museum at the (Juildhall. |.on 

don, contains a cup which proves that 
even eighteen hundred years ago tin 
Londoner was fon<l of greyhounds 
The border at the top is made of h 
circle o f them ch-tsing each otliei 
around the rim. Its unusual shapi 
suggests that It wm  given as a prize 
probably for some sort o f greyhound 
race. So it Is |>«*ss!Me that grerlioun*! 
racing tCMik place in lanolon atM*ui 
100 A. D.. wtien t ie  inp was loude.- 
Tlt-BIts Magazine.

, Feed in'? Cal’ ?s
A small anionnt «*f grain and hay 

should he ofr*T**i1 to the ealf when 
about two w»*eks of ag«* or 'vhen vklm- 
mtlk Is suh-.iifu'fHl for wliole ndik. 
This shoulil hi* gr.idanllx Ut<T. ;is.-<I un 
til the animal Is roi olvin-g :thoin three 
pounds o f grain s dn> at six months 
o f age when the n ilf shooM he w-aned 
The griiin will fh ‘*n tie fn~Tli»‘ r (n- 
creaseil to provide nei-i-svurx nntr'ents 
formerly supplie*! by the mlil;

”BraBd-New”
Before the streets of cities and 

towns were illuminated with lam|>s or 
electricity, it was customary for people 
to light their way at night by carry
ing hiirnlng torches, writes (J It. Tiir 
ner In the Kansas ('ity Times. In 
England these torclies were termeil 
“ hnirids.’’ from wlihdi Is derived oiir 
modern word ••firelirand." To ttie jh*o  
pie of those times tlie brand repre- 
tM'iited the acme of tliat whicli wns 
bright or shiny. Tims, ‘•brand new” be 
came, and has r«*nialned. a synonym 
for anything lustrous and bright with 
newness.

Old Quebec
The old French city, the Quebec of 

the Seventeenth century and the an- , 
dent capital of Canada, and mmlem | 
Quebec, the provincial capital, are two 
distinct and yet united cities. They | 
form a great center of art, sacred and i 
secular history, architecture and re 
llxion. Not far fmm the old city Is 
the village of 8L Anne de Beaupre. 
The shrine of St Anne has been s 
p̂ Ylnt of pious pilgrimage ever since 
the first estatdlshm *nt of Cuniida.

Beaded Warebonses
There are two kinds of bonded wars- 

houses. the term usually being applied 
to warehouses In which taxable wj.res 
may be stored. B< ud Is given to In- ' 
sure that the goojs will no» be re
moved and di.spos**d of trlthoni first 
paying the tax. There arc warehouses j 
which liave a sort of Insurance fea- 
turvA giving bond tn give value tor 
gooiis lost or destroyed. The nmonni 
is usually rtxed Id Ibc sgreement

CASH & CARRY GRO.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

I f  B aking P w d. O Q  
Im  w  5 0  o z . can  s fc a F
STANDARD CORN, No. 2 C a n _________ 10c
SYRUP, Cane Crush, G a l._______________ 52c
PEACHES, Choice Dried, 2 lbs. fo r ______25c

Corn .25
OATS, Crystal W edding,________________ 21c
SOAP, P. & G., Blue Barrel or C W , 6 for .  2Sc
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 C a n __________  8c
JELLO, P k g ..................  6c

Crax la S ^ F ia k . >18
%

APPLES, Med. Size, D ozen,-------------------- 19c
JET OIL SHOE PO L ISH _______________ 12c
MACKEREL, Per C a n ________________  8c
FLAVORING, 8 k >z .  V anilla____________ 14c
ORANGES, each _______________________ Ic

MARKET SPECIALS
—We Deliver—Phone 23—

SPEED MANIACS AND MURDER I Demand For New Cars 
Swamp Auto Plants

Birds Fly Upside Dew*
Ravens turn somersaults in the 

course of their aerial sports, for they 
are playful birds. .4t the moment of 
turning upside down, as If to cele
brate the fine feat of (lying, the birds 
otter a loiad croak. The harrier goes 
into spins while In the air. Us body 
rapidly turning on its axis. As If in
toxicated by its complete power over 
the air, it also Indulgea tn turning up
side down and tn making sensational 
spiral dives. When snips are engaged 
on their courting flights, after circling 
high aloft one will occasionally swoop 
down to within a few feet of the earth 
and then turn completely on Its back, 
carrying on upside down tor several 
hundred feet Lapwings. In the frenzy 
of their spring fever, can also per
form tbit extraordinary feat of fly
ing when inverted.

Saturday when the dust was so 
thick between here and .Amarillo that
lights were neces.sary during the _________
middle part of the day, speed de-
mon.s shot by in fast cars wnth a ' . . .  -
r«-kne«. .band™  that .o u ld  justify,  ̂ L- 1 ' according to reports from automo-only those in quest o f whiskey or a . . . .  . Ji . . .
doctor ”  ' * factories. Due to generally im-

! proved conditions car baying has set 
If all the idiots who drive autos ^  previous

could and would wreck their own cars industry was bat
on some sharp curve, or some
venient telegraph pole so that there, p ^  operations that
would be no danger o f injuring oth-,,^^ expedited against steadfly
ers, one might say. “ Go ahead! B u s t '„ ^ „ „ ^ j^  production is run
out your brains and be done with it !”  ^

But the speed demons and reckless producing certain o f
sow  drivers and road hogs will notU ^. p ^ p „ ^
so accomodate the sane dement. in various parts o f  the
They prefer to Uke a long chance on I ^
a stretch o f roadbed where a n u m - j^ ,  ^  ^
her o f lives are insUntly placed in over delays in delivery, 
jeopar y. [Nearly every company in the Mkhi-

A rigid driver’s license law, backed j p»n area is from 2 to 3 weeks be- 
by honest officials doing their full (hind, and pledgca already made

Smoke Frosoa ia the Sky
Messages In smoke, frozen on the 

tocc of the skies, may be s familiar 
feature of dally life soon. Tbo air
planes producing these mesaagec will 
work at a height of 20.000 feet, so that 
the pilots will have to wear electrical-
I.T-beated suits. The intense cold at 
this altitude will however, have cer
tain advantages. The smoke will be 
at least partially frozen on coming 
in contact with the air, and this will 
enable the messages to remain legible 
for a longer (>eriod. Also, at 20,000 
feet u(,. atmospheric disturbances will 
be less, wiiic-h will be an additional 
help in keeping the Ini.'ige clear.

duty, and a conscientious court with 
juries able to distinguish between 
right and wrong, might help some.—  
Clarendon Leader

Wilton Smith, son o f  I. M. Smith, 
prominent Terry county farmer, who 
is attending a business college at

covering allotments for April and 
May are being revised downward.

Before there b  any let-up in the 
activity the pace at which factories 
will operate promise to approach, 
if  not equal, aeasoaal leveb o f  1929, 
when the all-time “ top”  was re
corded. It win be May before any

Chillieothe Mo., was in the 880 yard tapering o f f  wfll be possible, accord
reby  race o f  the Cosmopolitan Club, 
and his team stood second in the con
test.

ing to advance sorveyn.
-o-

DAINTY LAD Y BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

Get'your permanents early 
and look your best for Easter, 1 LntW  B.~T. MaiBe’Sirand”j. E

Renewab since oar last report are. 
J. H. Jenkins, N. R. Marchbanks, J. 
M. Montgomery, W. E  Steen, M. G. 
Phillips, E  L. Redford, Mays Jenkins 
and Clyda Coleasan, city and routes; 
Mrs. J. L. Futek, Plains; C. L Pres
ton, C. B. Howard, Meadow; R. W.

Racketeering, Extortioa
IlncU<*u*«*rina niul (xtortinn are by 

no means a pnuluet of our own p.sr- 
tlciilar eivlli/atioii. says I.iterur.v Di
gest. The Ainerieiin Mnsemn of .Vat- 
iinil History. New York, ho* Just ac- 
qilireil a s«*ries of .Mexleiin eo<lIc«»« 
dealing with the perl«id following the 
Spanl.sli <-oiiqiiest. revealing the ex- 
toriioiiat** praetlees o( Martin Cortez, 
son of tlie eonqueror of Mexico. In 
di*aling with the subjugated In<llaps. 
Tlie r<Mli<es consist mainly of ap|>eals 
h.v the Indlnns against gouging.

T W O  PERMANENTS 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
All other prices reduced.

Oil of Tulip W ood _____ ______ $2.00
Frouch PorfuuM O i l __________$2.78

■ Silver Spruy------------  $3.00
Fiagorwoves— IS ft 25c 

I New Mackmes - New Solukt 
— A ll W ork Guaranteed—

Second House on West Side 
of Lubbock Rood.

JIMMIE THOMAS, Prop.

Btyaoa, ToU o; J. A. Rood, Mertzon; 
Mra. Anne Koebeasparger, Columbus.. 
Ohio; and Geo. Cldvebnd, Plains,

I Will Appreciate 
Yonr Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A . BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

First Negro Slaves
So far as the record shows, the first 

negro slaves brought to the English 
roloiiles in America were lantled at 
Jamestown, Vs., by the Treasurer, 
comniHiided by Capt. Daniel Elfrith. 
that sailed from England in April 
1C18, and caiitured twenty negro slaves i 
in a manimllng ex|M-diti(>n In the Bar- 
hsdoes, landing them at Jninei-towD In 
S*ptpml/«*r, 1010.

“The Southcro Cross“
A iK*arl oyster foiiml by (>earl fish

ers In we.«i|i*rn .\ii*trnlia In 1S74 was 
*lls<-overed to have formeil nine {M*nrls 
lii«tea<l of one, and tlle^e were fasfeae*! 
t<’geiher In the ^hnpe of a cross. Tlie 
o<-c)irr**ti< e w;is t.aken to he ,i tnlraeul- 
on« sign hy (lie f1'herm«*ii. an«l the 
P«*arl rro*i* under Ihe name of “The 
Southern i ’ro«s.” hee-ime famous In 
the annals of Industry.

N O T I C E
I have opened the Gulf Station formerly operated 

under the name of Gracey 4  Mullins. I will appre
ciate a part of your buaineM and will give you the 
best of service at all timat, along with the well 
established line of Gulf p r o d o c te .

A. M. Iffilffi, Pro|L

and boil
Phoae 81 • ■L

i

TLETT CO.

 ̂of all kinds.
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Editor-in-chief-------- Sun Chisholm
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S p orts --------------- Betty Jo Savage
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W hat Have W e Done 
For B. H . S.

dents can depe’ id upon in an emer-' 
gency, should one come up. This
money belongtt to them and is to be'

Our class has always been a lead
er in the schooL O f course, a soph- 
eaiOTe class can never do much, but 
what we could do, we did.

We organized an organization in 
ear class that has never been done 
la  B. H. S. before. That group was 
tile Sentinels, whose duty was to con
sider the problems o f  the class and 
do their best to remedy them. The 
Sentinels are a group o f  five people. 
They meet only when an important 
question arises which should be set
tled by them. They sold popcorn at 
two prominent plays with the result 
ttut there is a small amount o f mon
ey  in the class treasury that the stu-

Easto’ Flowers
I  have Easter Lilies, or any other 

variety o f  Pot Plants you want for 
Easter. Also Cut Flowers. The 
price is right. Can wire your orders.

Mrs. W. B. DowDn^
Phone 69

used by them for the class. We feel ■ 
that our Sentinels u e  something to ' 
be proud of.

Again, our class has been well rep
resented in all sports. We have ex-! 
cellent track, football, and basket
ball boys in our class. Also, we have 
basketball, tennis and other sports in 
which our class is represented by 
girls.

We u e  well represented in literary 
events also. We have some excellent 
talent in dramatics in our class. Ev
ery kind o f literary event can be p u - 
ticipated in by some member o f our 
class.

Again, our class has its percent
age of students on the honor roll each 
six weeks. We are proud of our stu
dents who are really helping the 
class, besides themselves, by contin
ually making an average o f 90 or 
above.

The Sopohomore Class, with the 
help o f  its excellent sponsor, has al
ready started planning something 
which is big and different; and that 
has not been presented in school for 
quite a while. You will h e u  more 
of this next year.

Taking all these things into con
sideration, the Sophomore Class is 
something to be really proud o f and 
B. H. S. should be proud.

-----------(BH S)-----------
Brownfield W ins Three 

Firsto

In the District Meet held in Lub
bock, Friday and Saturday, three 
Brownfield High School pupils won 
a first place.

Ruby Nell Smith made both the 
preliminaries and the finals to win 
first place in Extemporaneous Speech. 
There were fourteen girls in the con
test, representing, as winners, the

fourteen counties in the district. This 
victory entitled Ruby Nell to repre
sent B. H. S. in the Regional Meet. 
These fifteen points forgi a total 
three times us gnreat as that won last 
year by B. H. S. when Mary D. Price 
placed third in E. Speech to win five 
points.

In the Track Meet, James Burnett 
won a place in Friday’s preliminaries 
and Saturday’s finals in the 440 Yd. 
Dash. On Saturday he copped a 
first place, making the dash in 54.9 
seconds. (Dist. record 62.51). Earl 
Manning brought the grandstand to 
their feet by his winning o f the One- 
Mile Run which he took ’ ’with the 
greatest o f ease.”  Below we quote 
from The Lubbock Avalanche:

’ ’Manning o f Brownfield received 
an ovation from the crowd with his 
excellent running o f the mile run. 
He made it in 4 minutes 55.5 seconds, 
just a few seconds slower than an 
exhibition mile run by John Case, 
stellar Tech track star a few minutes 
before.”

Both of these boys will enter the 
Regional Meet at Canyon, April 20. 
Other contestants entering the Dis
trict Meet from B. H. S. were: Roy 
Chambliss and Bill Childress in de
bate; Kathey Hunter, Margene Grif
fin, Verna Brown, Bill Savage, Lo
gan Bedford, Monroe Gilmore, John 
McLeod, Odell McLeod and W. D. 
Christy in One-Act Play; Truett 
Flache in Extemporaneous Speech; 
Maurine Lloyd and Vondee Lewis in 
Declamation; Monroe Gilmore, Logan 
Bedford, Curtis Bass, Marner Price, 
Robert Pharr, and Bill Childress in 
Track and Field.

The debate team drew Ralls for the

Who** W ho Am onf Tho 
Soph*

A**embly

On Friday morning the students 
as.sembled in the auditorium to lis
ten to an enjoyable program given by 
the Ukulele Club composed of Sallie

The Sophomore Class is very for
tunate to have some members w ho,
are essentials to the school. In every! . .

, . ,  : Stncklin, Mary Dee Thomas, Margue-contest o f literary events, track, andi „  . . /  .
. „  - nte Smith, Dorothea Mae Randle,ball o f the past seven months th e . , .  ' ^  ,Mattie Jo Gracey, Darleen Tanker-Sophs have had at least one contest
ant to come out with colors flying.

Some of our outstanding members 
are as follows:

Marner Price, who was born in 
Brownfield, in 1918. All o f his 
school years have been spent here. 
Marner is our leading track man and 
has lettered in both football and bas
ketball this year.

Robert Pharr, who was bom  in 
Hackley County in 1917 and moved 
to Terry in 1932. He is another val
uable track man and has lettered in 
football this year.

Jim Shelton came out o f the track 
contests with colors flying.

We also have some girls who are 
important in Ahletics. Marg^uerite 
Burnett and Beatrice Perry are ’those 
Sophomore girls who lettered in bas
ketball.’ Wanda Graham, Johnnie 
Mae Jenkins, and Ora Dee Eicke are 
also excellent players. They were 
on the “ B”  team and as a reward for 
their efforts were given gold basket
balls. Mildred Adams and Betty Jo 
Savage were also on the “ B”  squad 
and received silver basketballs as 
symbols of appreciation for their 
efforts.

In volley ball we have Faye Young, 
Evelyn Sheppard, Imogene Wall, 
Marguerite Burnett, Mildred Adams, 
and Johnnie Mae Jenkins. Fay was

sley, Doy Murphy, Billie Graves, Mar- 
jeanne Griffin and Elray Lewis. The 
following numbers were given by the 
club: “ Lonesome Mama Blues;”  “ The 
Object o f My Affection;”  “ Shine On 
Harvest Moon,”  “ Lies,”  and “ Please 
Don’t Talk About Us When We’re 
Gone.”  The students appreciate thb 
club and hope that the girls will en
tertain us again sometime.

We were then reminded o f  the Dis
trict Interscholastic League Meet and 
all the students wished the partici 
pants good luck.

-----------(B H S)-----------
Vwitor'* Day at Junior High

2 - - - J A C K S - - 2
Two five and six year old nice pointed mealy nosed 
Jacks wil make season at my barn 9 mi. west of Brown
field. Be sure to see these animals before you decide 
where to breed your mares.

L. L. BLACKSTOCK

—^Terything in Bnflding M aterial-^
Good Stock Screens and Screen ¥Hre 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No house job too large and Repair job* s^preciated#

PHONE 71

C D .S H jU m (a iJ IR .C O .h c .

our representative in the Interscho- 
first debate, as ha.s been the custom 11*’’ ***̂  League Meet, 
in tournaments and District Meets; Scattered through the girls play- 
for the past two years. When our | ^eam we have Pauline
team had won the decision in this j McCullouch, Betty Longbrake, and 
contest they were exultant. It is j-p. [Ulenna Jean Johnson. The.se girls

Tuesday was Visitor’s Day in Jun
ior High School. Many preparations 
were made for the benefits o f the 
visitors. On Monday, each pupil took 
a printed invitation to the parents.

All the rooms were very attractive 
ly arranged. Their lessons were done 
as usual (maybe better).

In an empty room the exhibit was 
arranged. Each room had its own 
part. The exhibits consisted o f the 
best part o f the year’s work. There 
were many attractive fixtures.

-----------(B H S)-----------
Jokes

I.ady of House: Aren’t you ashamed 
of yourself begging!

Guy Tankersley: Madam I am not 
begging— I am a professional coin 
collector.

vin Spears.
The Solid Waters— Jack Shepherd. 
After this program parts were giv

en out for next Tuesday.
-----------(B H S)-----------

Just Imagine

1. Mr. Wester in knee-pants.
2. Mrs. Wilkins doing a fan- 

dance.
3. Mr. Ledbetter an opera singer.
4. Miss Winston a torch-singer.
5. Mr. Daniel in rompers.
6. Mr. Lawlis short, blond, and 

homely.
7. Bill Hardin coming to school 

every day.
8. Doy Morphy and three others 

never talking in English Class.
9. Irene Adams weighing 90 lbs.
10. Ora Dee Eicke wearing a rod 

dress.
-----------(B H S)-----------

FRESHMEN MEET—
The Freshmen attended an inter

esting progrram in the audittniam 
Monday, April 8. The program read:

Reading— Gwendolyns Baker.
Entering B. H. S.— Doris Lee Gore
Songs— Lorene, Helen, Othelle and 

Darlene.
Why the Freshmen Should Stick 

Together— Evelyn Walls.
Song— Bill Randle, Terrell Fowler, 

and Don Hudgens.
Jokes— Christens Hamilton.
A number o f business problems 

were settled, and some yells 
practiced.

----------- (BH S)-

Rallg

Brownfield will be represented at 
the State Home Elconomics Rally to 
be held at Corpus Christi, April 26- 
27. We are planning to send four 
delegates. Two from both the first 
and second year classes.

A  benefit Forty-Two Party will be 
given soon to help send the girls. La
ter a Bake Sale will furnish people 
with lots o f luscious food. Every
body back the Home Economics de 
partment. After all the girls will be 
representing YOU at the rally. Let's 
make a go o f  it.

-----------(B H S)-----------
Cla** Meeting*

ported that they are still almost as | worked hard to make the team j rate?
Mrs, Wilkins: Why did they sepa-

what it is.
In dramatic.s we have a few excel

lent actors and actresses. They are: 
Sam Chisholm, Odell McLeod, Maxine

happy as if they had won the District.
Their .second debate was lost to Lock- 
ney, which team won first place in 
the Meet

. J . 1. i .V • - Hardin, Lucille Mc.Spadden, Doy Mur-It IS reported that the spirit o f . , _ . ' ^, ,  1.  • ! phv. and Bettv Jo Savage.B. H. S. is already forming itself in 
to a determination to win the County, 
Meet next year and to make a better 
record in the District Meet.

-----------(BH S)-----------
Terry Schools Place In 

District Meet

PERFECT OEAMINC WORK
Perfection in cleaning and pressing is the aim we 
atrive for. If you want the best, most careful work—  
send us your clothes. Our prices are no higher.

Gly Taikgs and Dry Cleaners
Plume 1-0-2

SEE OUR GaOEVlLS
Either all steel, or wood and steel; two or three row; 
and can be used with team or tractor. These go-devils 
clean the furrow as well as the bed, as the knives 
clean the bed and your sweeps clean the furrow.

Will do any work any go-devil will do.
M ADE in BROWNFIELD with BROWNFIELD LABOR  

UN VILLE BLACKSMITH SHOP

Could Yoo Bury Yoor DEAD?

At least six o f the Terry County 
schools which entered the District 
Meet at Lubbock, Friday and Satur
day, April 5 and 6, were able to win 
places. These winnings represent 
eight of the contests held, for Brown
field High won first place in three 
events. The winners were;

Harwood Nettles, Forrester, won 
third place in Junior Bosrs’ Rural 
Declamation.

Walter Brock o f Scudday placed 
second in pole vault.

Winifred Christopher and Gladsrs 
Gilmore, Wellmam representatives, 
fought their way through to win 
doubles in tennis.

Roth Tinkler and Jane Brownfield, 
pupils from Brownfield Junior High, 
won first place in the Music Memory 
Contest. Their work was graded 
one hundred per cent each. They 
were coached by Mrs. Orian Dennis.

Ellwood Carroth, Pleasant Valley, 
won fourth place in the 3-R Contest. 
In order to gain this rating he placed 
as second in reading and in arithme
tic; but, since he failed to place in 
writing this gave him only fourth in 
average rating.

James Burnett placed first in the 
44 yard dash, and Earl Manning took 
the one-mila run.

Ruby Nell Smith placed first in 
Extemporaneous Speech. 
aFEDB okeodot- HaxCba

phy. and Betty Jo Savage
We have two declaimers; Sam 

Chisholm and Doy Murphy. Regard- 
les.s o f the fact that they did not win 
the county they are not discouraged.

The members are planning for a 
Junior Cla.ss that will be remembered. 
We have forty-eight members who 
are excellent speakers and actors. 
However, they usually try to show 
their stage possibilities at the wrong' 
time. We are sure that there will be 
a real Junior class next year, after 
our summer vacation.

-----------(BH S)-----------

Miss Winston: Nobody knows. 
Mrs. Wilkins: Oh how terrible!

Wilma F .: “ Papa are you growing 
taller all the time?”

Mr. Dunn: “ No, why do you ask?”  
Wilma F .: “ ’Cause the top o f your 

head is poking out from your hair.”

A certain sophomore boy closed his 
eyes in ecstacy. And spoke as he 
stooped to kiss

’Tis many and many a draught I’ve 
had.

But not from a mug like this.”

SENIORS—
The Senior Class wishes to express 

their appreciation for the editorial by 
the Juniors in last week’s issue o f  the 
Cub Reporter. They hope that they 
can live op to the standards set in 
this comment.

In the clasji meeting the business 
manager. Bill Savage, presented a 
proposition to the class which was 
cared for and all business matters 
were dropped since the class had to 
select a song to sing in chapel.

Grandma Brown is rapidly recover
ing from slight bom s about the face 
and hands, which die received at her 
home March 22.

o ■ ■—
Tilden C. Brown o f  Post has 

removed to his mother* home, 607 
East Broadway, from the Treadaway 
Daniel Hospital where he has bee* 
a patient the past 17 days, a victim 
o f Blood-poison.

James Brown o f Post visited hi* 
father, Tilden Brown, over the wedc 
end.

Mesdames and Messers L. P. Baker, 
Lester Maxeey, H. F. Wheatly, T. L. 
Caldwell and Uncle George Martin, 
o f Poet visited Tilden Brown the 
week.

OFFERS TRIPS TO 4-H CONGRESS

Makin* Snoopee!

Protect your family in the

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

— LIVE AGENTS W AN TED —

See W . W . Price— Alexander Bldg.

1. Who are the two girls in B. H. 
S. that are giving the Coach the 
grand rush?

2. We hear Marguerite Smith 
went to Lubbock last Saturday after
noon. Ah! ha! and who with?

3. What teacher in B. H. S. 
thumped and bought a new pair o f 
shoes? (Prosperity is just around 
ths corner.)

4. Mr. Wester is wearing a big 
smile— we wonder what’s up his 
sleeve.

5. What dark-complexioned sen
ior girl is that thinks she is Venus?

G. Marner Price is getting that 
distant look again— who is she, Mar
ner?

7. It seems J. B. Graham is get
ting very popular with two Sopho
more girls.

8. Bert Elliot made a quick trip 
to Seagraves Sunday night. You 
can’t tell us it was on a business.

9. Sunday morning the B. H. S. 
trio sang their festival song at the 
Baptist church. We’re beginning to 
believe in miracles, neither o f them 
cracked a smile.

10. Is this sidewalk plan an air 
castle?

11. It seems Miss Catheryne Cates

Sophomore: “ Will you give us 10c 
to help the old ladies’ home?

Freshman: “ What! are they out 
again?

Mary: The green garden snakes 
around here are not harmful.

Doy: Aren’t they as dangerous as 
the ripe ones?

Evelyn: How do you test the tem
perature of a baby’s bath?

Lucille: Well, fill the tub with wat
er, put the baby in the tub. I f  the 
baby turns red. water’s too hot. If 
baby turns purple, water’s too cold. 
I f  baby turns white, it needed a hath.

These two lines that look so 
solemn.

Wen just put in to fill this column.
-----------(BH S)-----------

Club*

SOPHOMORE C L A SS--
The Sophomores assembled in their 

appointed meeting place Monday 
morning. April 8, for their weekly 
program.

Those taking part on the program 
were: Betty Longbrake who gave a 
short reading, “ I Kissed the Cook;”  
Doy Morphy and Mary L. Tinkler 
sang ’ ’The Object o f  My Affection;”  
Addie Stewart gaye the reading, "A  
Little Mistake;”  Sam (Hiisholm also 
gave a rather lengthy reading “ The 
Cop and The Anthem; E. C. Lanier 
told a few jokea. Th* program was 
interesting and seemed to be enjoy
ed very much.

In case any one wants to know who 
was responsible for such arooaing 
Cob news this week— the Sophomores 
will gladly and proudly say, *We didP

Prizes making is possible for 58 
outstanding 4-H club members re
siding in counties traversed by tha 
Santa Fe railroad to attend the forth
coming 14th National Club Congress 
to be held in connection with tiie 
International Live Stock Exposition 
are offered through the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls Clttb 
Work, this newspaper is advised.

The prizes are for club member* 
who never have attended the two 
great Chicago events to which over 
1,000 4-H boys and girls go as dele
gates. They are offered in the seven 
states o f Arizona, Iliinois, Iowa, Kan
sas, Missouri, Oklahoma and Texas, 
and total $4,590.00. Contestants are 
required to submit records to their 
county agent, and wrinners are select
ed by state leaders.

• -  — o
Fred Smith, district manager o f

Cicero Smith Lumber Co., went to 
San Angelo last Monday to attend tim 
funeral o f  J. H. Powell, 43, manager 
o f  the Tahoka yard, who died o f  
pneumonia.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS 
Shortest and Ch*ap**t t* A1

wm
J .C .

LILLIANNA CLUB—
Tuesday. April 9, the club met for a 
regular session. The time was given 
to a very heated business discussion. 
Pardon me! Did I say business? Per
haps, I was mistaken. Nevertheless, 
the problems brought up were vitally 
important to the club.

The club was tom  between two 
decisions— “ Should the club go to 
Post for some week-end; or should 
they not?”  The question was laid 
on the table until a later date.

The club girls sat on the edges o f 
visited Miss Green Sunday, at her j their seats when Mis.* W’ inston an- 
country home. Whats the big attrac-! nouncod the Rally to be held the 26

Added Security 
No Additional Cost

tion Catheryne
12. Folks are beginnning to be

lieve the Sophomores have the best 
sponsor. What do you think?

and 27 o f April in Corpus Christi 
The club became more eager when 
she made the statement that four 
delegates and a sponsor were to go

BR U N SW ia I M S
W n sorn would like to tako catm o f 

W e Haw* Got A

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG

13. What “ wife”  in B. H. S. has if their expenses could be paid, 
been seen making eyes at Mr. Dan-i The Club and Home Economics 
iels? I department plan to give an invitation

Make £7617 Day F n  P k fia tin  Diy
By observing a few simple rulM  jm t cbb  kelp reduce 
the fire waste, but you need th e  flnancial safeguard
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

RtBOILT R A T IE R IE ^ ^
roMpIfittfi Lhw o f National Batteries— $4-95 A  up

Rc-WInding of A ll Kind*—

We SiiedaEze m Starter and GeierattM’ Work
— Complete Line of Federal Tn 

Come in to See U*— Our Sh<^ i* Complete.

GORE’S
DATIERY & ELECIRK SHOT

Experience o f the last five yean 
has demonstrated the effect and 
value o f R E G IS T R A T IO N  
laws.

Southwestern Life operates 
under the Registration Law of 
Texas. Securities are deposited 
with the Insurance Commis
sioner o f Texas, the current 
market value o f  which is 
greater than the net liahility to 
all policyholders.

Every Southwestern Life  
PoUcy is REGISTERED for the 
proteaion o f policyholders.

lOIJTHWESTERM IIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Mmm* O ffk f Dallas 
C.F.O'DONNEU,

ASSETS
$ 4 4 ,4 3 8 ,4 3 6 .0 0

CMHM. a SIMMMS
$ 6 ,8 0 3 ,5 1 5 .0 0  

Brownfield Repre*enUtive

C L Iin co h

14. Alma Fern Green seem? to be 
trying to retain her girlish figure. 
Let’s hope she won’t starxx.

15. What scholarly sophomore is 
turning into a regular “ Romeo” ?

16. Martha Modish was seen 
demonstrating batik designing at the 
Tech H. E. open house Saturday.

17. Several o f the H. E. girls 
from Brownfield visited the open 
house at Lubbock, Saturday with 
their sporsor.

18. Must be that certain pupils 
are trying to make their own auto’s 
at any rate they’ve been visiting the 
Tech Engineering Show.

19. Some o f the B. H. S. girls 
were seen sporting new dresses Sun
day. Results o f two periods a day 
for two months and we’re surprised 1 
that they are out before Easter.

20. Who are the two giggling 
Sophomores?

21. Who’s the Senior girl that 
thinks she is so smart? We wonder?

22. When the pep squad went to 
Lamesa, some o f the girls snatched 
them a boy friend. It seems that 
one ventured over to see what she 
caught. She was mortified with his 
appearance. We wonder who she is?

12.Benefit Party Friday, April 
8 o ’clock P. M.

They also plan to have a “ Bake 
Sale”  Saturday. April 13. With the 
money they receive they hope to be 
able to send four delegates to the 
Rally.

We, studentf o f B. H. S., pledge 
our loyal support and wish them luck!

THE SCIENCE CLUB—
The Science club had a very Inter

esting program, April 9. It was as 
follows:

The Marvels o f Glass-making— 01- 
lie Bruton.

The Marvelous X-Ray— Bill Randall
The Wonderful Milky Way— Mel-

FLOWERS
Cut Flower* and Pot Plant* 

at all time*.

KING FlORAl CO.
** A  Home In*titution '* 

Phone 196

W e have moved to 
from our old stand, whera w  
five you service, such a*

the street 
batter equipped to

Washoe aod C n iflq i Cars
MobO Gas a i i  I M  (Kb 
Natioiial G o n ib e d  Tires

W « abo e r r y  ^  n ic !n iie ^ l|  
Fresh Fruit*. W e havu M H i l
Fresh Cake* and Paaa 

— COME VISIT US

and
tier, and receive 

bakery daily.

N EW  LCXTATION—

1

A u im s
MULLI

ISUPfUES 
GRACEY

I

'

o
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Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
RBd Operated bp— Mrs. Lawrence D aris and Jeff Medford

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Carrots, No. 2 Can Libby's. .  11c Porii & Beans, Campb^s, can 6c
Pcannt Bntttf, per q L _ _ _ 32c Pineapple  ̂No. 2Vi, Libby’s — 19c
Beans,Mc l S ^ N o 300c a n B a k ii^ P o w d e r ,3 2 -o l H .C . 19c

Tomatoes 3* ^ i g "
A Folger’s eoffee representative w ill serve coffee at our store all clay 
Saturday. W e will have Special Prices on all size cans of Folger*s Cof
fee on this date.

S a b ^  Par Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c Post Bran, per p ^ ._ _ _ _ _ 10c
Mnsiard, quart ja r ,_ _ _ I2V2C Jdlo, any flavor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
Blackberries, No. 2 can__ 1 ^  Com, No. 2 Standard_ _ _ _ 10c
M ix e d  Vegetables, 2 No. 2 cans 25c

Tomato Juice tff.20z.can scans 25c
Catsqi, 14-oz. Bottle____ 13c Pears, No. 2 can Libby’s —. 16c
Salt, duree 5c pl^s. fo r _ _ _ 10c Krant, No. 2̂ 2 can_ _ _ _ 12V2C
IfinoA cvow  Distilled White PINTS lie
V i n e g a r  and cider QUARTS 23c

B (d (^  Sausage, per lb___ 16c
Pork Sausage, per lb ._ _ _ _ 18c
Dry Salt Jowk, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Loî hnii Cbese, per lb .__ 22c
1 4 -^  jar Pickled P^s Feet.  22c 
Sliced focon, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ 30c

“ SP €C IA -L-S

Surveys show that AsMrica Is “ostting bshind ths vrhssl** In grsatsr num* 
bsrs this Spring than at any tims for ths past four ysars. And as a -Spring 
tonic- for motor cars, a revolutionary refining process Is new being used 

to make a new kind of summer ell. It was announced hors today.

RAILROADS IN MARKET
FOR NEW EQUIPMENT

NEW YORK.— The Seaboard Air 
Line has ordered 4 locomotive tend
ers from Baldwin Locomotive Works
according to Railway Age. The

Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe is in
quiring for two stream-line-type mail 
and baggage cars. The Atlantic 
Coast Line has ordered 5,000 tons of 
rails from Tennessee Iron A Rail
road Co. The Chicago A Eastern 
Illinois- will air condition 30 parlor,

sleeping, and dining cars.
o

The less a man knows, the longer 
it takes him to tell it

Character is the sum o f the affect
ions.

A  GAS tamed Into llqaid under 
pressures of from 200 to 250 

pounds per square inch plays a vital 
part in the revolutionary process 
perfected by the Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Company to provide motorists with 
a new kind of summer motor oil 
announced today. The new oil will 
be available this week throughout 
the country.

The gas transformed into liquid 
as a step in the new refining process 
Is known as propane. Stored in two 
huge cylindrical tanks, it is power
ful enough to blow up an entire 
town, yet it performs a most revolu
tionary development in the history 
of the petroleum industry.

The propane is liquefied by sub
jecting it to high pressures and then 
acts as a solvent which collects all 
of the valuable parts of the crude 
oil. Meanwhile, another solvent 
known as cresyllc acid dissolves and 
settles the natural Imparities pres
ent In even the finest crude petro
leum, ridding it of carbon and gum 
forming elements. After the Imporl- 
Ues have been carried away, the 
propane-oil mixture Is permitted to 
reach room temperature and the 
propane, once more a gas, babbles 
away.

The process insures for the first 
time an oil free from weak and un
stable elements which bum up with 
engine heat. Motorists using the

new summer Moblloll will be able 
to' drive farther this season and 
spend less in oU purchases. The new 
summer Mobilotl has the highest re
sistance to gumming of any oil yet 
developed. After 100 hours of en
gine operation with old-type oils the 
engine valve chamber is coated with 
gum formed by impurities which the 
old c h e m i c a l  refining processes 
failed to remove from the crude oil. 
Gum causes higher repair and over
haul expenses for the motorist.

Road tests from Canada to Mexi
co in more than 100,000 miles of 
driving have given the new summer 
oil thorough practical tryouts. Such 
a bard-driving cross<ountry test as 
that staged by Harry Harts, race 
driver, testifies to the high quality 
of the new oil, automotive enidneers 
point out.

Two huge plants at Paulsboro, 
N. J., and Beaumont. Texas, were 
built especially to provide full pro
duction facilities for the revolution
ary process perfected by Socony- 
Vacuum engineers after years of re
search and study on the new refin
ing method. Chemists describe the 
new process as a physical one as 
contrasted with the chemical refin
ing methoda of nitration and acid 
treatment previously used. The new 
physical process separates the Im
purities from the rich lubricating oil 
wtthont any chemical change In the 
oil at alL

1 Full Pint of OUwe O R __________________________S9c

1 Fall Pinft of Rabbing A lc o h o l__________________19c

1 Pint KJenzo Antiseptic__________________________49c

— BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION—

It will be filled according to tbe doctor’s order
not at all!

ALEXANDER’S

I
l a a a a a j a a i a i a i M a a a ^ ^ANNOUNCING

The installation of two pressing machines of the 
finest msJee. These nxachines represent the utmost 
in modem pressing equipmenL

W e iJso operate the Bowser Pressure Filter S)rstem, 
the latest in solvent purification.

Come in and let us show jpu and eaplain the ad
vantages of sending us your clothes.

W INTER OVERCOATS AN D  SUITS CLEANED  
AN D  SEALED IN MOTH PROOF BAGS.

Suits Ckaned and P ressed ... . . . . . ... 75c
Hats Qeaned and Bkicked_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

AMERICAN TAILORS
A Nursery School at 

Grammar School BMg.
A nursery school is being operated 

in the Grammar School building by 
the federal government for relief

children and ex-service men’s chil
dren. The Federal Emergency Aid 
is given for teachers salary and groc
eries for two part lunches and one 
full lunch daily. The town and 
county is aiding or supposed to aid, 
in equipment, etc. So far the P. T, 
A. is about the only organisation 
that has functioned.

W . R .  Knott (OppoMte Post O ffice) Phone 200

i B n i a a m a r a n i a n i a a n i a i a n ^ ^

DISTRICT JUDGE EWING |two chmtces U  A m uillo. 0 .  S
‘ 'KNOWS HIS CRIMINALS”  charge o f tampering with an auto.

He recieved a $225.00 fine and on an

P p w M M : C O M I P O R T Z O N E

.........-x*;-;-;: •• • ■

B C O N O iW y  ZOIVF
I •

i “ Judge W. R. Ewing, Pampa, who I substituted for Judge E. J. Pickens 
This school was made possible by | during the recent term o f the dis- 

Mr. P. R. Cates Relief Administra-: trict court, evidently knows his crim- 
tor, and Paul F. Lawlis, local super-! inals,”  asserts the Ochiltree County 
intendent of schools; and the equip-1 Herald, published at Perryton.

UtR- low^priicodl::

Gives the eese, smooHinas* ond comfort of o 
“front )«ot rida^ even to bock veot po»»«n-

■Sl’.WAV’.'WW’.'

importcmt en9inMrw*g odvonce.
v y V . - . -  -vy m:-:

FORD
ECONOMY
The 193S  Ford V-9 gives you 
the most economicol cor to 
operate Ford has ever built.

;->x y-awfl4«h«-?Sx-:-

take less ?
FIRD has always aimed to make the automobile-boy* 

ing dollar g o  as far as possible.
This year, the 1935 Ford V-8 gives you tradirional 

Ford low  prices, traditional Ford operating econom y— 
and, in addition, riding comfort, body roominess, new 
beauty and new safety features that will satisfy the require
ments o f  almost everyone.

Consider some o f  the major improvements in the Ford 
V -8  for 1935- Take Comfort: From this standpoint alone, 
what a completely rounded car this is! Comfort Zone 
Riding that gives “ front seat com fort”  even to rear seat 
passengers. Deep cushioned, high-backed, wider seats. 
Big. air-balloon tires. Easier steering and a newly-de- 
ngned that responds to the touch o f  your foot.

$ AND UP.V. O. A  Oeraorr. Snadard ac- 
ccaaory ctoap iadadinc bompen aad span 
tif« extra. Easy terms throoah Unirersal 
Oadit Co., the Aalhoraad Ford fiaaaca Flaw

Consider safety: There’s safety glass all around—on all 
models—at no additional cost. A new, welded all-steel 
body. New, more powerful brakes, with an unusually 
high ratio o f  braking surface to car weight. And a lower 
center o f  gravity that gives increased safety and su- 
bility on curves!

VCiiy be sads&ed to receive less than this for your money? 
Examine this new 1935 Ford V-8. Ride in it. Y ou ’ll 

realize that it is truly a new automobile value.

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

mwm
FOr V |935

ing was made possible by work of 
men taken from relief rolls, under 
the super\ision o f Mrs. Ruth E. Bak
er, who is supervisor o f the school. 
All equipment is home made, except 
a victrola donated by Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd and repaired by B. J. G ai-' 
ther. The local merchants furnished j 
orange crates which were made and 
painted, giving serNicable and neat 
chairs. Miss Winston’s sewing class 
made us sixteen nice floor pillow 
cases. Material was donated by the 
Parent-Teachers Association.

Our daily routine of work b  as 
follows:

Inspection first thing in the morn
ing by Mrs. E. £ . Newsom.

Bath room and water, 9-9:30 a. m.
Supervised play by several pupils.
Part lunch 10:00 a. m.
11-12:00. Constructive work for 

concentration, such as cut work, 
drawing and story telling, and rhy
thm.

Lunch 12-12:30. (Supervised.)
Dressed and put to bed, 12:45-2:- 

00 P. M.
.3:00 P. M. Part Lunch.
We want visitors. All neighbor

ing schools are invited any time ex
cept from 12:00 to 2:00 P. M., which j 
is quiet hour. Mother’s visiting' 
hours 1 and 3rd Fridavs from 2-4 ! 
P. M. I

We are stri\ing to form correct j 
habit.s and build character and heal
thy bodies for these children. Will 
the town give us your cooperation? 
We need toys, dishes, shoes, and etc. 
If you will call me. I shall be glad 
to pick up any of these articles.

If you are not on relief, but just 
striving to stay o ff and the mother 
needs to work, your children are 
welcome free.

We take a few children from any 
home other than relief for a small 
tuition fee. Ask about details.

Teachers o f  this school are Mrs. 
Ruth E. Baker, and E. E. Newsom, 
and Miss Arlena Moss.

Mr. Darnell, who b  head of the 
Federal Emergency Education Pro
gram in Texas, paid us a visit today 
(W ed.). He tells us what we have 
is good, but we must have more play 
equipment. He says if Brownfield 
will get behind this move, the school 
will probably be continued all sum
mer.— Mrs. Ruth E. Baker.

“ One David Ash was tried at the 
last term of the Ochiltree district 
court on a theft charge. When the 
jury reported that they found him 
guilty and assessed a five year sus
pended sentence, they, the jurors, 
were censured by Judge Ewing, for 
letting Ash go free on a suspended 
sentence when evidence so clearly 
showed his guilt, and the prisoner 
hii criminal nature.

“ Just a few months has proven 
that Judge Ewing was right and that 
Ash is a professional criminal. Coun
ty Attorney Max Boyer was notified 
last week by the Department o f Jus
tice at Washington that Ash had 
been found guilty and sentenced on

affray charge, he got o f f  with a fine 
o f $39.10 and 115 days in jaiL It 
will take over a year in the Potter 
County jail for  him to serve hit sen
tence and lay-ont fines at the rate o f  
$1.00 per day.

“ Courts are entirely too lenient 
with law violators and this b  espec
ially true o f  juries. The average 
judge, in most instances can be de
pended upon to rendm* a much more 
intelligent verdict than any jury. 
Judges are not influenced by the 
showmanship and hair-tearing argu
ments and pleas, so often resorted to 
by attorneys in their efforts to get 
what they call jnstice for  their clients 
but which in many cases b  a miscar
riage o f jastke.”

There will be no 2S year eolnmn 
this week, as tne paper o f  that data 
w»s misring. It will appear again 
next wedc. ^

Here Is Trae 
FARMALL POWER

roduesd in sias, weight, 
prebUnss on tens of Um 

as an auxiliary

FARMALLS Now in 3 
m Size for Every Farm,

Th e  tremendous 
Farmall tracton _  

sanne efficient FannnR 
tional Harvester 

The new 
It has surprising 
over a ton. it d i^  
handles all the o; 
crops. Pulls R I 

It is an ideal 
cotton, etc.. the 
acres a d a ^   ̂
spacing. 4^^  
haying operatioM^  ̂
engage, grind 
Farmall 12 is u 

AakttsforfuR

ON THE AIR — POEO ETIfPHONT OECHESTEA. Sxndsr EvenlnCs — PEED WAEINC. Thxrsdar EvcnlnS* — COLUMBIA NBTU’O*'

From what we can learn, the hard- I er land* to the north of us are blow- 
j ir»r worse than our randy soils this; 
I year. They had no rain to speak o f | 
‘ last fall is believed to he the cause.

HOLGA
Brownfield

ef tlie McCormick-Deering 
created a demand for the 

in a amaller size. Interna- 
lurve produced such a tractor. 

Farmall 12 is the result, 
its aize. Weighing a Kttlo 

hones in field work. It 
iu growing and harvesting all 

or two 10-inch bottoum 
com.

■djuatablc to a uride range of row 
~ is ready to middle bust, handle 

r bi^er and com picker, cut 
Like every other Farmall. tk$ 

freefer.

for planting and cultivating 
RU thrir operations being 25

HARDWARE CO.

3
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Pare Thread

Full Fashioned 

SILK HOSE

Steptiens-Laltiam
D R Y G O O D S

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L S

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Men’s
Full Length 

TIES
Large Selection | 

W ool Lined

EASTER 
DRESSES

Big Selection of
EASTER DRESSES 
Newest Colors and 

Styles

$ 4 »
and

$695
W ASHABLE

New Spring Silks and Allover Laces
IN THE NEWEST COLORS 

FLORAL DESIGNS AND STRIPES

Easter
Hats

Big Shipment 
of Easter Hats 

All Colors 
All Styles

[Seersucker, Corded Suiting, Printed Pique
ALL SPRING COLORS

$100 to $395
Big Showing of 
EASTER SHOES

White, Nary and 
White, Brown anil 

White—  Ties,
Pnmps, Straps

T I J K iR iS
Big Showing of all kinds Sandals

3 9 c  yard
BROADCLOTH

All colors— 36 inches W ide 
W hite, Pink, Green, Orchid, 
Tan, Rose, Yellow , Black, 

and Navy Blue.

Special— IQ c
W A S H  D R E S S E S

Big Selection— ^All Sizes— Guaranteed 
Fast Colors— $2.95 Value

Spedai—$198

Children’s Shoes
Big Showing of Children’s Star 
Brand A ll Leather Shoes in 
W hite,—  Straps, Oxfords, and 

Ties.

$1.49 to $3.45

Boys Wash Pants
BIG SELECTION

98c

Boy’s Caps
ADJUSTABLE SIZES

35c

MEN’S SHIRTS and SHORTS
FULL CUT— FAST COLOR 

SIZES 30 to 42

4  for $100

SPRING
S U I T S

In g re y , tans. Blues 
and mixed fabrics. 

Bi-Swing Yoke 
Plain Backs 
ALL W OOL

$195*
1 Pant

Spring
Hats

Grey and Ten 
New Styles
Made By 

Deris Het Co.

A QUICK WAY 
TO BETTER PAY

The most important objective in 
any educetionel proirrsm is the abil
ity to earn s good living. For in this 
modern age when there are so many 
things that require s substantial in
come, such as a car, good clothes, 
pleasant vacations, and facilities for 
entertaining friends, money has be
come more than ever a symbol o f 
success.

Business es a career offers the 
shortest route to these landible re
wards. It provides early incomet, 
congenial surroundings, aaMciation 
with successful people, and broad op
portunities for development o f talent 
and culture.

It has therefore been the life-work 
o f  Draughon’s Colleges to make it 
possible for young people to step in
to good incomes at the eaclicst pos
sible time and begin the ac'^umula- 
tion o f a bank account that will grat
ify the wholesome desires of a happy 
life.

A new booklet. “ Planning Your Fu
ture,”  describes today’s inspiring op
portunities in businc8.s and a proven 
rm*thod of securing good starting po
sitions for graduates. Clip and mail 
for yotir copy today. Address near
est Draughon’s College. Dallas, Wich
ita Falls, Abilene, or Lubbock.

36c.

ESSMAN STRAW  HATS 
W ASHABLE STRAW

$2.49 and $2.95
MEN’S

OXFORDS
White, Beige 

Black and White 
and Black.

STAR BRAND

W  $2.95to$5.
BIG SHOW ING OF 

BOY’S W HITE SHOES

Chilren’s Anklets
— Big Selection C olon

IQ cpair

W e ^  Church and Sodal Haivenii^s
Church o f  Christ ladies met Mon

day afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
church. The class studied the 7th 
chapter of 1st Corinthians. Rev. Fry 
led a very interesting lesson.

willingly to the dish shower they are 
sponsoring for the church. There 
were 18 present.

Baptist were in three regular Cir
cle  meeting Monday. North Circle 
met with Mrs, Eleo Evans north of 
town in a Bible lesson; Mrs. Hale led. 
Refreshments were served to ten la
dies. Sooth Circle met with Mrs. 
Tittle; Mrs. Will Adams led the 
Bible lesson. Refreshments were 
served to nine. Young Matrons Cir
cle met with Mrs. Wayne Brown. 
Mrs. Auburg led a Mission program. 
Next Monday the Young Matrons 
plan to meet at the church at 10:30 
in a covered dish luncheon. They 
will have a Mission program. All 
members are requested to attend.

Mrs. Harrison Carpenter left Tues
day morning for Childress to attend 
the Methodist Woman’s Annual Con
ference. She joined other delegates 
at Lubbock where a bus was charter
ed by women from Lubbock, Acuff, 
Brownfield, Levelland, Slaton, Can
yon and Posy. Childress entertain
ed this conference twenty-five years 
ago and a number of deleg^ates that 
attended the conference then will be 
honor gue.sts and will appear on the 
program, and reminiscences of the 
1911 conference will be the feature 
of the Silver Anniversary se.ssion this 
week.

chocolate pies were served to Messrs, 
and Mesdames B. C. Davis, Clyde 
Cave, Dick McDuffie, Mun Telford, 
Paul Lawlis, Bob Bowers, James H. 
Dallas, Roy Wingerd, Dube Pyeatt, 

' Roy Herod, Mesdames Lester Tread- 
away and M. E. Jacobson. Linen 
guest towels were couple prizes and 
went to Dr. and Mrs. Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cave.

Old Sweet Song.”  Vases o f  lilaq 
decorated the rooms. A sandwich 
cour.se with iced tea was .seized to 
about 35 guests.

Ladies o f the First Christian 
church met with Mrs. E. D. Ballard 
for a continuation of the study of 
Revelations. After the Bible study 
they packed a large box o f cookies to 
go  to the Fowler Orphans home at 
Dallas. Next Monday Mrs. Simon 
Holgate will be hostess to this aid 
in a social meeting. There were six 
present Monday.

I>ast Friday the first Zone Meeting 
o f this year was held at the Metho
dist church at Seagraves. Ladies at
tending from Brownfield were Mes
dames Webber, Turner, Carpenter, 
Herod, Cook, Cox, Parker, 'Tharp and 
Rev. Tharp. The four former ones 
appeared on the program.

—------------o--------------
MR. AND MRS G. DAUGHERTY 
GIVE PARTY LAST WEEK-END

MRS. A. SAWYER ENTERTAINS 
AS COURTESY TO CLUB—

Will Vist Bis Fedini 
Operatioiis Here

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Jackson, 2404 
Fourteenth street, have as their 
guests Mrs. Jackson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Mills o f Uvalde. Mr. 
Mills, a cattleman and banker, is a 
former county judge. During his 
visit, he plans to go to Brownfield to 
inspect the Hearst cattle feeding 
operations.— Lubbock Journal.

Most Pay in Cash
Notice is hereby given that I will 

take no more personal checks for car 
and truck registrations and tags. I 
must have the cash on the barrel 
head.

Respt.
J. S. SMITH.

36c. Tax Collector.

WOODROW CHAMBLISS
MEMBER LITTLE THEATRE

RECENT BRIDE HONORED 
WITH SHOWER—

As a qourtosy to Mra. Richard 
Chisholm, a recent bride, Mesdames 
William.son, Wil.son and Collier were 
hostes.ses to a number of her friends 
at a shower last Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Collier. Mrs. Bob 
Bow’ers gave a toast to the “ Girls, 
Left Behind;”  Mrs. James A. Fry 
“ Don’ts To The Bride;”  Mrs. Webb 
“ Do’s to the Groom.”  Carol Collier, 
Harold and Randal Fry sand “ Love’s

Mm. Arthur Sawyer was hostess 
to the Kolonial Kard Klub Friday a f
ternoon of last week at her home one 
mile west of town. Easier baskets 
were table prize.‘  and went to Mes
dames Paul I.awils, Earl Jones and 
Blue Graham. Refreshments were 
tuna fish salad, crackers, olives, hot 
tea and baked nut pudding topped 
with whipped cream. Miniature Eas
ter baskets were plate favors. The 
ea.ster motif was also carried out in 
the score cards and table covers. 
Ladies attending were Mmes. Janus 
Dallas. Clyde Cave, Herman Heath, 
Jack Stricklin Sr., Cecil Smith, Les
ter Treadaw’ay, Roy Ballard, Mon

WACO, Texa.s, April 9.— Woodrow 
Chambliss, student in Baylor univer
sity from Brownfield, was elected in
to the Baylor Little Theatre last 
night as a result o f work done by 
him on certain dramatic productions 
of the pa.st season

Now Open

Mrs. John R. Turner was leader atj 
the Methodist church in a monthly | 
World Outlook program Monday P. | 
M. Reports o f different departments j 
were mode. The Society wants to j 
thank each one that responded so

Six tables were in play Thursday j 
night of last week when Mr. and Mrs. | 
G. Daugherty enterUined friends at 
Bridge. Pear halves on lettuce leaves 
with cream peas representing Easter 
eggs, potato chips, meat and cheese 
sandwiches, iced tea and individual j

The Hollywood x  
Beauty Studio

S P E C I A L S
$2.50 Krank’a Lemon Cleansing Cream

Lmrge Tube of Dr. M^eat’a Xootli P a ste -------------— t9c

50c Nyal Peroxide Face C ream ---------- --------------

50c Ultra Hair O i l -------------------------------------------------

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO—

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT IT*

Permanently located in the Hotel Brownfield in 
rooms vacated by City Offices. W e will be pre
pared to give you first class work by experienced 
operators. A ll new modern equipment. It will pay 
you to visit us and get a high quality wave at little 
cost.

Easter Specials
Luxur Oil Wave_ _ _ $1.98 or 2 for $3.50
Vitilene Oil Wave $2.98 or 2 for $450
Duart Croquignole, Spiral or
Combination-------------------------$5.00 or 2 for $7.50
— Shampoo and Set included with A ll Peimanents—

Henna P a c k ---------------75c F acial*___________ 75c
Hot Oil Shampoo with oteam s________________ !*___ 50c
Electric M anicure________________________________ 35c
Fingerw ave---------------------------------------------------1___ 25c

First lady m Friday momb^ will be 
presented with a FRK permanent wave.

— ALL W ORK GUARANTEED—

MRS. J. T . and MAXIE W AD E . Operator*

Tflford, G. Daught'rty, Graham, 
Junes and Lawlis.

TWO TABLE CLUB 
ENJOYS A BREAKFAST—

Mrs. Jack Stricklin Sr., w«s a 
a very pleasant hostess to the Two 
Table Bridge Club Wednesday morn
ing of last week at nine o’clock. 
Fresh sirawberrie.s with cream, pecan 
waffles, Brookfield sau‘«ge , maple 
syrup and coffee were served to Mes
dames Kyle Graves. E. C. Davis, W. 
C. Smith, N. A. Hanson, John R. Tur
ner, W, H. Collins. Arthur Sawyer, 
and Tom Cobb. Games o f bridge 
were enjoyed after the breakfast. 
Mrs. Davis scored high and received 
an ice bowl.

AMOMA CLASS MEETING

The Amoma Sunday School Class 
had a meeting Sunday afternoon at 
the home of their teacher, Mrs. Ame 
Flache. In their buisness meeting 
some plans were made to increase 
the class membership, also to take 
flowers to a member of the class that 
is ill. They urge that all members 
of the clas- be present next Sunday, 
and are anxious to get new members. 

-------------- o --------------
M.A  M.CLUB

GRAVE HAS NO TERROR
FOR MAN ONCE DEAD

ARLEY, England, Feb, 9— A 
“ dead”  man has returned to life and 
health with a very satisfying impres
sion o f the “ next world.”

John Puckering, a market garden
er, was “ restored to life”  on the op
erating table. Doctors certify that 
he was “ dead”  for four and a half 
minutes. One o f them messaged his 
heart— “ more from a sense o f duty 
than with any hope”  —  and Pucker
ing is now bark at his work and in 
apparently normal health.

The old gardener is sorry this sur
gery worked.

“ What I saw during my brief spell 
o f death,”  he says, “ has made me re

gret that I ever came back. I 
surrounded by thousands o f  people 
all supremely happy, and among 
them were three that I knew. They 
nodded and smiled, so happily that I 
was overjoyed to be dead.

“ The grave has no terror* fo r  me 
now. I realize that earthly life, sor
rowful as it can be, is just a training 
ground for something fuller and bet
ter.”

Immediately after his revival Puck
ering called his daughter, a none, 
and told her he had seen her mother 
who died a year ago.

—  o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McDuffie visit

ed *t Fort Worth *nd Dallas and at
tended the race* at Arlington Downs 
the latter part o f last week.

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

Specials Friday & Saturday Spedak

Twenty-one members of the Maids 
and Matrons Club were the guest-s of 
Mrs. Garret Daugherty, Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Wingerd wa  ̂ leader 
on the following interesting Forestry 
Program:

Landscaping the Small Homej 
Grounds— Mrs. Stricklin. ■

Pm*mf« About Trees (selected read- • 
ings)— Mrs. Penn. j

Great Trees o f Song and Story—  ̂
Mrs. Moore. |

Our Forest Heritage— Mrs. Win-i 
gerd.

A report was given by the delegate 
to the convention o f Women’s Clubs 
in Plainview. Mrs. Gilliam Graham 
was elected to membership on the 
waiting list.

-------------- o ■ —
DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 

G O O D  F O R  S T O M A C H  
Water with meals helps stomach 

juices, aids dige.stion. If bloated with 
:ras add a spoonful of Adlrrika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. E. 
G. Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

Extra Lai^e Onuses, DoieD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Nice Florida Oranges, Dozen__ _ _ _ _ 15c

Dates ^  .23 
Cocoanut ^  .19
Mixed Cakes, package_ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Macaroni aitsiiss; .21
8 Oz. Imitation Vanilla Extract. . . . . . . .  15c
MiOer’s Com Flakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Pepper g jia r
One Pound Bulk Tea (Good Grade)
One Half Pound T ea_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gal. Plums____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.23
40c
21c
38c

JUST RECEIVED—̂  car o f fresh Flour. 
Come in and gel our Prices.

M ARKET SPECIALS
PORK ROAST, (Lean Cnta) lb ._________21c
CHEESE, Elk Per P ound________22c
PORK CHOP5, per I h . _________________________________2Sc
BOLOGNA, per l b . ______________________________________ 16c
HAMBURGER M EAT, 1  K  f c r ______________________ 25c

LUNCH MEATS, ASjKmds__________ 27c
DrcMcd H en*_________________ Priced Right

We are featoimg

Call and See

H o fm  fattened in 
Texas

Do Our Best to

i # : - .

o


